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REPORT MADE
ON ALCOHOL

Leadership Committee Presents
Results of Conference

This conference, sitting at the feet
of such national leaders on the al-
cohol problem, as Mr. Roy Breg, Dr.
J. S. DeJarnette, Dr. Edward B. Dun-
ford, Dr. Haven Emerson, Miss Bertha
Rachel Palmer, Judge John Paul, Mr.
Deets Pickett, and Dr. Alonzo E. Wil-
son, here records its appreciation of
their authoritative and scientific in-
struction, and takes pleasure in sum-
marizing its findings and convictions
that are in accord with this valued in-
struction.
The present confusion in the minds

of the general public in regard to the

whole matter of the alcoholic liquor

trade and its control, and the rapid
increase in waste, wretchedness, and

crime connected with it, lead us to

consider the use of alcohol a major

problem for the mind and heart of all

good men.
Alcohol is a wonderfully useful ser-

vant of man in chemistry and in daily

use outside of men's bodies, but a

terrible scourge when used inside as

a beverage. Its effect on general

body tissues may often be exagger-

ated, but its bad effect on the mind of

man is extremely serious because it

robs him of his self-control in an in-

tricately organized society where self-

control is needed more than ever be-

fore. Travel accidents, sex looseness,

coarseness and violence of conduct,

and general loss of a sense of respon-

sibility for others in homes and socie-

ty, all witness to the truth that this

loss of self-control begins with the

higher, finer, faculties of the brain

and the soul.
Contrary to advertising claims of-

ten made, alcohol has no food value

in the ordinary sense of the term food,

because it can build no tissue and

cannot be stored for energy release

at the command of the brain. It is

truly a depressive, habit forming nar-

cotic drug, and not even a stimulant,

as numerous scientific experiments

u'ove All its supposed benefits to the

user are false imiereSsions of well-

being, because its use in a beverage,

even in the smallest quantity, always

makes a man less safe, less accurate,

and less efficient.

We. the members of this conference,

in view of the above facts, believe

that we should, and resolve that we

will, make these facts known to others,

tion of society from alcoholic individu-

als and the traffic that creates them.

In our democracy we want to make

progress by increase of accurate

knowledge and by a popular will to use

this knowledge effectively. Society

surely has as much right to protect

itself as an individual has, and the

state is the organ of society for its

OW11 protection.

All the promises of politicians and

distillers and brewers, made to en-

courage repeal of the prohibition

amendment, have proved utterly false.

Saloons are back in greater number

than ever before (for example, 1800

taverns in Washington, D. C., now as

compared with 400 saloons twenty

'ears ago), bootleg liquor is still very

p tiful, and the total amount of

liquor consumed is much greater than

under prohibition. According to the

Federal Bureau of Investigation of

the Justice Department, the ratio of

drunkenness per 100,000 of the popu-

lation doubled from 1932 to 1937, and

the driving while intoxicated ratio in-

created 74 per cent from 1932 to 1937.

(Continued on page 7.)
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WILL OBSERVE CONSTITU-
TION CELEBRATION

On Monday night, July 11, 1988

Providence Grange will hold its re-

gular monthly meeting. At this time

a Constitution Celebration will be held.

Mr. Francis Pickens Miller will be

the principal speaker. The meeting

will be opened to the public. All are

cordially invited to attend.

Resident Engineer, State High-
ay Department

E. D. HUBBARD

(Editorial)

On July 1 Mr. Hubbard goes
to Suffolk County to supervise
a larger road system at increas-
ed salary. We congratulate him
upon his professional advance-
ment, but we regret his depar-
ture from Prince William. He
came here four years ago, dur-
ing the critical period of trans-
fer of our secondary road sys-
tem from County to State con-
trol, and he has done a good job,
giving us especial1r fine roads
for the money available.

During their residence here,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard, and their
beloved grandmother, Mrs. Ap-
person, have endeared them-
selves to the community in many
ways and their change of resid-
ence is like the removal of life-
long friends and neighbors. We
wish them success and happiness
in their new home and hope that
some day Mr. Hubbard will again
,be assigned to the supervision of
Prince William County roads, or
better Yet to control of the en-
tire road system in the Culpeper
District.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
*

GATHER ON JULY 9
--

Jimmie King to Preside Over
Eighth District Convention

CELEBRATE NATIONAL DAIRY WEEK
4-11 Club Boys sad Girls from Virginia

SHOWING WASHINGTON
HOW TO DRINK MILK

These farm boys and girls did their
part to hely local dairymen in the Na-
tional Milk Month promotional cam-
paign. They are shown drinking
milk on the 4-H Club Camp Grounds,
at Washington, D. C., and by doing
so they demonstrated to Washington-
ians that the sure way to real health
is to drink plenty of fresh milk. There
living examples of health are, from
left to right; James Davis, of Street,
Maryland; Dorothy Fouche, of Adams-
town, Maryland; Mary King Wilson,
of Rawling, Maryland; Andrew Yan-
cey, of Harrisonburg, Virginia; Henry
Keller, Jr., of Sykesville, Maryland;
Virginia Smith, of Virgilina, Virginia;
Guy Poole, of New Canton, Virginia;
Doris Steele, of Fairfax Station, Vir-
ginia.

1•11••11M

Local dairy farmers, through the
Maryland and Virginia Milk Pro-
ducers' Association are cooperating
with chain stores and local dairies in
a concentrated campaign to increase
consumption of milk. This promotion-
al scheme, which was originally in-
itiated by the chain stores, is a Nation
wide affair lasting from June 10th to
July 10th.

Those 4-H Club boys and girls who
are showing Washingtonians how to
drink milk, were selected to represent
their respective states in the National
4-Ii Club Congress because of their
excellence in leadership and perform-
ance in their respective communities.
Reports from Washington indicate

that they did not lose any of these

characteristics when they were in the

Nation's Capital. We are proud of

them.

TO COMMEMORATE SIGNING
OF CONSTITUTION

The Bull Run Grange is sponoring a
program on Sunday night, July 3rd,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish Hall, Hay-
market, in celebration of the 160th
anniversary of the ratification of the
Constitution. The public is cordially
invited to attend.

ACCIDENT AT GAINESVILLE

Three young men from North Caro-
lina were the victims of an automobile
accident at the intersection of Lee
and John Marshall Highways Tues-
day afternoon about 3:00.

EXHIBIT OF ART OBJECTS

There is on foot in Manassas a move
to have an exhibit of Art objects pro-
duced by local artists. The ground
I'`etu.been looked over by those com-
Wt, and there is no question that a
successful exhibition can be held.
Such things as paintings in oil,

water color, crayon pencil and pen
of real excellence can be had in mo-
derate abundance. Most of these are
originals, but there are copies of real
artistic excellence.
Hooked and braided rugs in good

color combinations have been made in
the vicinity of Manassas. Articles of
furniture and bric-a-brac, if not too

They were rushed to Warrenton large may be included.

young and old, by every means at 
Hospital where Frank Gosselin, age The committee in charge has ap-

our command. All Public, Private, and 
the Eighth Congressional District of 25, of Asheville, died almost immedi- pointed Mrs. J. L. Bushong as the one

church schools should faithfully 
im_ Virginia will hold their annual con- ately after arrival. Bruce Beaver, to be consulted with regard to the

part this scientifically acurate in_ vention in the City of Alexandria on age 24, of Candler, N. C., died a few entries. Those interested should see
the afternoon of July 9, 1938, in the hours later. Horace Gardner, age her soon. The time and other details

formation. Forty-seven states have

laws that require in their Public Armory. Registration will begin at 26, of Weaverville, N. C., and R. L. 'of the exhibition will be announced in

schools teaching the harmful effects 
12, noon, in the George Mason Hotel, Moser, driver of the hearse, were seri- the next issue of Journal.

of alcohol, but not more than seven 
and the convention at 1:30 p.m. ously injured but are reported to be '

states require this instruction in their Senator Harry F. Byrd will award somewhat improved. 
IKIWAN1S OBSERVE

teachers colleges, and these laws are the second prize of the State-wide Police state that the Ford coupe ANNIVERSARY!

not generally enforced. There is a membership contest sponsored by the driven by the boys entered the Lee

culpable lag here, and often there is Virginia Democrat to Mrs. Janie Highway from the John Marshall 
The Kiwanis Club closed its June

indifference in private and church Abel of the Prince William Club and Highway going toward Washington. 
schedule of "preacher's month" by

schools. Representative Howard W. Smith will Their car was completely demolished , 
hearing a discussion from one of its

We believe that we should create award the District prais
e to Robert by the hearse, which at the time was 

own members, Rev. A. S. Gibson.

by education among the people a Rollins of the Faalls Club. conveying a body to Marshall for Mr. Gibson used the Kiwanis senti-

scientifically correct sentiment that A nationally known Democrat will burial, 
merit in constructing his talk which

will cause them to demand the protec- be the principal speaker. Elaborate The speed of the hearse is not 
proved very agreeable.

stated but it was evidently misjudged Last Monday was all Kiwanis night,

by the boys who are said to have concident with the opening of the in-

come into the Lee Highway without ternational convention in San Francis-

stopping. !co, at which time President Taylor

The view from the John Marshall 
spoke to some 5,000 delegates.

Highway is partially obscured until One of the high points of the in-

only a short distance from the Lee ternational convention is said to be a

Highway. It is reported by those 'Plan to form non-partisan forums for

who are said to have seen the sacci- i the discussion of public affairs.

dent that the boys were not making' DANCE A SUCCESS
a high rate of speed.

The Young Democratic Clubs of

plans have been made by the Alexan-

dria Young Democratic Club. The
Convention will be operated along the

lines of the State Young Democratic
Club conventions. Rules, Credentials,
Resolutions, State and Legislative
Affairs, Club Activities, and Constitu-

tion and By-Laws committees will

function and report to the convention.

Each club in the district will receive

an appointment to these committees.

The convention registration fee is

$1.76 per person, including a buffet
supper to be served at Gadsby's Ta-
vern and a supper dance following.

All Young Democrats are urged to

attend. The older leaders of the Party

are also invited to attend this meet-

ing.

The Prince William County Demo-

cratic Club delegation to this conven-

tion will be headed by Elizabeth P.

Taylor, president of the local organi-

zation.

ANNOUNCES CLASS
AT OCCOQUAN

Mr. Benjamin Ratner, an accom-

plished musician of Washington and

nationally known as a concert pianist

and teacher, has announced that he

will accept a limited number of pupils

at his summer home in Occoquan. Mr.

Ratner has maintained studious in

Washington and in New York for the

past several years and his temporary

residence in Prince William brings to

our community a pianist of notable

accomplishments.

MR. ARRINGTON IMPROVES 
Ths June Ball, held last Friday

I night in the High School Gymnasium,
was greatly enjoyed by the large
group in attendance. This annual af-
fair has grown to be one of the out-

standing events of the Summer sea-
son, and the dance on Friday was no

exception.

The dance was sponsored by the

The Manassas Chapter, U.D.C., will Junior Woman's Club for the purpose

meet at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 6, of raising funds for the Prince Wil-

at the home of Mrs. Nannie K. Middle- liam County baby clinic and a good

thon in Greenwich. Mrs. Lucy Wash- sized sum was realized for this

ington will be assistant hostess. worthy cause.

Mr. D. J. Arrington, who has been
quite ill during the past week, has
returned to his home in Manassas, and
is said to be much improved.

U. D. C. MEETING

To Taxpayers of the Town of Manassas:
Notice is hereby given that the list of REAL

ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF MANASSAS DELIN-
QUENT FOR TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1937, will be
published for thirty days beginning next week, after
which the said list, or 60 much thereof as may remain
unpaid, will be recorded in the delinquent land book in
the County Clerk's Office.

Oh July 4, 138, the windows at
he Post Office will be open dur-
ng the following hours:

9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
The money order and registry

will not be oPers
HAWES DAVIES, p.m.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.54 A YEAR

OLD TIME PARTY
MEETING FEATURE
Many Decades Represented by

Various "full dress" attires

The June meeting of the Music and
Literature Section of the Woman's
Club of Manassas was held a$ the
home of Mrs. Thomas J. Broach/us on
Tuesday of this week.

This being the annual social even-
ing, all business was dispensed with,
and the meeting was turned into one
of, "dignified whoopee," fine, games
and a real old-fashioned good time.

The members and guests, who had
been requested to come in formal
dress, did just that. It was evident,
however, from the types of costumes
and_Areeessorrei worn, that some had
been hard pressed to conform to this
request. No doubt, considerable in-
genuity and much searching of attics
and old trunks, had been resorted to,
to assemble some of the unique and
orginial creations worn.

Every period was respresented, from
the sweeping, billowy skirts, of early
days, to those of modern times. Sev-
eral snappy models of a decade or
two ago, featuring the knee length
skirts were much admired, and gave
to their wearers a winsome and coy
air.

Mrs. C. B. Sutton and Mrs. Dennis
Baker, of the committee in charge,
conducted a most interesting and en-
tertaining series of games, both ac-
tive and of a more serious type.
Everyone entered into the rept tptit
of the games. Cares and movTrs %dire
forgotten, and another wonderful
evening of recreation and wholesome
entertainment was added to the rec-
ords, of this very popular and rapidly
growing section of the club.

The grand finale was, of course, the
serving of delicious refreshments by
the hostesses for the evening, Mrs. T.
J. Broaddus, Mrs. John Broaddus,
Mrs. Dennis Baker.

PASTOR GETS SURPRISE

On Monday evening Rev. A. W.
Ballentine and family were invited.to
the home of Mr. R. C. Bowers for din-
ner. After the host tactfully sug-
gested that all take seats on the side
porch where lounge, rockers and
chairs had been provided. This left
others free to enter the front door
without being observed. Presently
others began to emerge to the side
porch. This continued at intervals
until a large part of Bethel Lutheran
congregation had gathered. After a
number of lively, interesting games,
Rev. and Mrs. Ballentine were in-
vited to the dining room where
bundles, bags and boxes were heaped
with good things to eat. This was a
surprise anniversary party for the
Pastor and the family.

VISITING IN MANASSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney T. Lawler
and children, Katherine Beverly
Covell, were visitors in town last
Saturday, June 25th.

Mr. Lawler is a member of the
faculty of Sherwood Junior and Senior
High School, Sandy Spring, Md. He
is a graduate of the Osbourn High
School and the University of Mary-
land, and is now attending the Univer-
sity Summer School, completing his
Master of Science Degree.

Mrs. Lawler will be remembered as
Miss Gertrude Buckley, also a
graduate of Osbourn High School.

ATTENDING SYNOD

The Rev. A. W. Ballentine is in
Roanoke this week attending a meet-

ing of the Executive Council of the
Lutheran Synod of Virginia. At the

last meeting of this Church body he

was elected a member of this Synodi-

cal Committee. The Committee serves

two years and transacts all business
for the Synod during the interim.

POSTAL WIVES CLUB

JUDGE SMITH TO
BE HONOR GUEST

Young Democrats Have Live
Program for July

Hon. Howard W. Smith will be the
guest speaker at the monthly meet-
ing of the Young Democratic Club of
Prince William County on Tuesday,
July 5th. The meeting will be held
at the Manassas High School at 8
o'clock. Mr. Smith, Congressman for
the Eighth District, is an interesting
speaker and a large crowd is expect-
ed to be on hand to hear him. He
will also award the various prizes

j won by Mrs. Janie Abel, Mrs. Jane
!Lyon and Mr. Bonham Ayres in the
recent membership campaign contest.
Officers of surrounding county Young
Democratic Clubs have been invited to
attend the meeting.
A dance has been planned for Wed-

nesday night, July 13th, at Haymarket
High School. The dance was origin-
ally set for a later date but Ties
changed in order to obtain an exceft-
ionally good eight-piece orchestra
which has recently become a favorite
with the young people in this section.
Quite a number of Young Democrats

are making arrangements to attend
the District Convention in Alexandria
Ion July 9th. The following commit-
tees have been appointed to act for the
Prince William Club: Miss Walser
Conner, Publicity; Mr. W. Hill Brown,
Jr., registration; Mr. Bill Sweeney,
Convention Room; Mr. Jenkyn Davies,
Reception; Mr. C. Lacey Compton,
Finance; Miss Nancy Lynn, Entertain-
ment. An added attraction has been
planned by the convention officials
in the way of a buffet supper and
dance.

OIL DEALERS ORGANIZE HERE

Prince William County oil dealers
met last Thursday night in the Town
Hall at Manassas under the auspices
of the prince William County Petrole-
um Industries Committee to hear an
address by E. A. Kyhn, of Richmond,
secretary of the Virginia Petroleum
Industries Committee.

In his address, Mr. Kyhn tell the
oil men pielent that the automotive
tax burden of the nation motorists
during 1937 amounted to $1,550,00,-
000, of which $975,000,000 amounted
to gasoline taxes.
Mr. Kyhn urged the oil men to tell

their customers of the taxes they are

I
paying and to see that the automotive
tax revenues are spent for the pur-
pose for which they are levied, namely
to build and finance roads.
At the conculsion of Mr. Kyhn's

remarks, the meeting conducted. an
election of officers for the ensuing
year and appointed three standing
committees on public relations, legis-
lation, and local affairs.
Mr. E. G. Parrish was reelected

chairman, Mr. G. W. Bryant, vice-
chairman and D. J. Martin of Triangle
as secretary.
The following individuals were elec-

ted chairmen of Sub-Committees: R
L. Sharrett, Publicity; C. C. doe, Leg-
islation; G. W. Bryant, Local Affairs.

W.C.T.U. INSTITUTE ,

Manassas and Nokesville
will unite in entertaining the state
officials in an institute on Wednesday,
July 6, at the Presbyterian Church in
Manassas, conducted by the state
president, Mrs. Sara Hoge. State
corresponding secretary, Mrs. L. A.
Shepherd and state treasurer, Mrs.
E. R. Strickler, will also be present.
Department papers will be read and

discussed.
There will be special music.
Miss Verna Flory will give her

story that took prize in State Medal
Contest.
An address "Danger Signals" by

Rev. H. M. Hoge.
All the ministers of the town, mem-

bers of the W.C.T.L'. and the gen-
eral public cordially invited to at-
tend this meeting, beginning at 10:00

a.m. Lunch 12:30. Beginning at 1:30,

there will be 10 minute talks by minis-

ters, laymen and W.C.T.U.

JUNIOR WOMEN PICNIC

The annual Summer picnic of the

Junior Woman's Club was held last

Sunday evening at Millford Mills.

The husbands and friends of the

club members were the guests, mak-

ing a total in attendance of about

thirty. Each member contributed to

the menu, which consisted of hot dors,

salad, pickles, ice tea and cake.

The affair was thoroughly enjoyed

by all present.

.0011.

June 30, 1938.
R. L. Byrd,
Town Treasurer.

The Postal Clerks' Wives Club will

meet with Mrs. L. B. Williams to-

night at 8:00.
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OCCOQUAN
AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Payne of Oc-
coquan, Mr, and Mrs. Robert L. Mak°
of Lortton and Mrs. T. Powell Dads
of Woodbridge attended the Ameri-
can Legion Convention at Colonial

-1,Beach on Saturday, and reported hav-
ing a most enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilcher of
Occoquan have returned home from a
vacation spent in the Adirondacks
and boating on Lake George. The
day after his arrival home, Mr. Wil-
cher caught a lovely Three-Pound
Bass in the Occoquan River, and this
is not a tall fish story either.

Miss Ellen Selecman of Washing-
ton, D. C., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Selecman in Occoquan.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petelett of

Baltimore spent the week-end visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Petelett of Occoquan and Mr. sand
Mrs. E. S. Bubb of Woodbridge.

Miss Margaret Giles who has been
visiting with her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. anad Mrs. Jack Lambert
in Woodbridge for some time, has gone
to Culpeper, Va., where she expects
to be employed.

Miss Lillian Mooney of Washing-
ton, D. C., was the week-end guest of
her brother, Mr. Hubert T. Mooney
in Occoquan.
We are glad to report that Miss

Cynthia Lacey who underwent a minor
operation in Alexandria 'Hospital is
home and doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lee and daugh-

ter of Ackron, Ohio, were visitors of
Mr. and Harry Slack during the
week. Mrs. Lee is Slack's daughter.
The Lees also visited relatives in the
vaalley of Virginia.
Young Mr. J. Musselman got a trip

to New York to see the Louis-Schmel-
ing fight, as a compliment of a Wash-
ington Newspaper. Mr. Musselman
had a grand time, though he would
have like to see the fight last sev-
eral more rounds. He got a few point-
ers in fighting he hopes to be of
good use to him some time in the fu-
tulei

e following improvements have
and are taking place in our beautiful
town:
Mr. Joe Harris has put a concrete

walk in front of his home. Mr. Lacey
Harvey is repairing the house be-
longing to Mrs. Edith Clarke of

Woodbridge and painting it. Mr.
Fred Woodard is having the old store
building in which Mr. Davis is living,
painted. Mr. Marvin Best; has his
house newly painted.

A new roof is being put on Odd-
fellows Hall, and the building will be
painted when the roof is completed.

Misses Helen and Mayme Davis are
having a new cistern built to hold
about 10,000 gallons of rain water.
Some say it will a swimming pool,
but we believe it will be a cistern.

All in all our town is making ex-
tensive improvement.

There are still a few places need-
ing attention very badly: The house
of Miss Gertrude Selecman on Mill
Street is dangerous to the public in
its present condition, and although
the elements are wrecking it rapidly,
it is hoped ihvaSelecman will give it
immediate tion.

Mr. W. S. Lynn made a good start
on the repair of his house on Union
Street, where the late "Mr. Giles
Carter" once kept store; but labour
troubles or something must have
happened as no work has been done
for a few weeks. Perhaps John L.
Lewis and his C.I.O. have interrupted
the work. We hope the trouble will
soon be settled and work start again.

All livable buildings in town could
readily be rented now. The town
council have had a number of requests
for information as to buildings for
rent in Occoquan. Repair your unten-
able buildings and you will have no
trouble renting them.

Our Medical Officer, Dr. Marcet has
recommended that all weeds and grass
be kept cut in order to eliminate mos-
quito breeding plaaces. All prop-
erty, whether vacant lots or occupied
property.

Where property owners fail to keep
weeds and grass cut the Town Council
has the right to have them cut and
charge the cost against the property.
The Council hopes it will not be neces-
sary to resort this however.
You have no doubt the article in the

Washington Evening Star of June 27,
where before an assemblage of Edu-
cators at Columbia University, New
York, the American Legion was
classed a Facist and Unpatriotic Or-
ganization that should be fought by
all Educators. That shows how strong
Communism is getting entrenched in
our schools and is trying to fight the
American Legion in their efforts to
keep our schools free of Communism.

Friends of Patroitism, we do not have
to go to the Institutions of higher
learning to find the Communistic Bug
biting our children. When some of
our own High Schools in the supposed
Patriotic State of Virginia hold their
Graduation exercises with out the
semblence of an American Flag in
sight, it looks very much like Com-
munism is undermining that school.
Thank God for the American Legion
and other Patriotic Organizations who
are trying to keep our schcils and
our children Patriotic American In-
stitutions and American Children.
You must not let up on, your fight
against Communism.

MR. and MRS. ELMER METZGER
CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Metzger cele-
brated their twenty-fifth or Silver
wedding anniversary at their beauti-
fully situated home on the banks of
Occoquan creek on June 24, 1938.

The refreshments served consisted,
of a huge wedding cake and other
kinds of cakes as well, also ice-cream
and punch. '

Among the guests who gathered to
wish them many happy returns of the
day were friends, and relatives from
Washington, Alexandria, New Orleans,
Maryland, Fairfax, Woodbridge and
Hoadly.

The presents received viwre numer-
ous and beautiful consisting of a
cheat of silver, glassware and linens.
In the wee' sma" hours of Sunday
morning, the guests departed for their
respective homes expressing them-
selves as having a most enjoyable time.

MOSES A.C. TAKES A
DOUBLE HEADER

Moses A.C. was ready for The
Springs Sunday, taking both games
with a score 9 to 4, 16 to 12. Spain
pitched the first game and Ruffner
the second. Moses scored the first
runs and was ahead throughout both
games.
Dick Godfrey played a wonderful

game and made a sensational catch
on second, that saved Moses one of
the games. He also made four clean
hits. He played in the second game
being the first game he has played
this year.
Luck has at last come along. Moses

has won four games and lost six.
This Sunday they go to Hume for

a double header.

Ilrelcoute
k the
Stables

Butt .kurA. Tradgi Po,rt,
Butt R.url.,16.

Announcing the Opening o

BULL RUN

TRADING POST

Saturday, July 2, 1938

The serving of food is a graci-

ous gesture.—a symbol of Hospi-

tality. The preparing of food is

an Art.

It has been recognized throughout the
world that the cuisine of France, under the
late Louis and the Empire, reached a perfec-
tion of refinement, due, not alone to a French
genius for that art, but because gastronomy
was so highly regarded that it drew the best
from all parts of the world. Many of our
finest cooks in the South have been negreSses
who had a share in the development of the

cookery.

It seems as though the colored folk had

brought with them from the wilds of Africa

certain knowledge, or instincts, regarding
rare flavoring and herbs, leaves and roots,

and added new half-tastes and quarter-
tastes, which gave a subtle attractiveness to

the ensemble.

The owners of this establishment had
hoped to give to the public a variation 4f
dishes, both French and Creole, but due to
the inadequate quarters we have chosen a
more simple menu. However, we trust you
will like our selection and its preparation
and service.

We are prepared to serve private din-
ner parties, hunt breakfasts and luncheons.

C. & P. EMPLOYEE I
IS HONOR GUEST

Ivan Varney Given Dinner In
Alexandria

Ivan F. Vanney, C & P telephone
employee in Alexandria, was honored
with a luncheon tendered him at the ,
George Mason Hotel last Monday by
telephone officials at which he was
presented with a citation and A Theo-
dore N. Vail medal awarded him "for
the probable saving of a human life
by his intelligent initiative and cour-
ageous action,"

Presentatin of the medal was made
by Charles H. Weber, Richmond, gen-
eral manager of The Chesapeake and
Potomac Telephone Company of Vir-
ginia. Other telephone officials pre-
sent at the luncheon included Victor
B. Fitzpatrick, general plant manager,
12:chmond; Charles F. Cross, Jr., com-
merical superintendent, Alexandria;
L. X. Blantz, plant superintendent,
and Gordon Clarke, traffic superint-
endent, Arlington; John S. Dunn, man-
ager, Alexandria; and R. L Wright,
Jr., plant wire chief.

The citation and edal were awarded
to Mr. Vannoy as a result of his
courageous action in rescuing a seven-
year old boy, Harry Howard, after the
lad had fallen into the Potomac River
from an Alexandria wharf.

This is the second Vail medal award-
ed to Mr. Vannoy, the first having
been given him for his prompt action
in restoring service after a fire which
destroyed a part of the 'Town of Gore,
Virginia.

WATERFRONT CONCERTS
TO BE RENEWED

Symphonic music will again sound
along the shores of the historic Po-
tomac River this summer when the
National Symphony Orchestra of
Washington, D. C., revives the "Sun-
set Symphonies" from July 10 to
August 17 under the musical direction
of Dr. Hans Kindler, Conductor of the
National Symphony. These concerts,
which were inaugurated in 1935 by
Dr. Kindler and the National Sym-
phony Orchestra Association, will
given at the Watergate near the Lin-
coln Memorial. They are presented
with the cooperation of the National
Park Service.

Dr. Kindler will conduct the con-
certs of July 10, 13, and August 17.
The remaining concerts will be direct-
ed by a series of oustanding guest con-
ductors. They include Rudolph Ganz,
former St. Louis Symphony conductor,
July 17 and 20; Victor Kolar, conduc-
tor, Detroit Symphony and Ford Sun-
day Evening radio hour, July 24;
Ferde Grofe, outstanding exponent of
American symphonic jazz, July 27;
Reginald Stewart, distinguished Cana-
dian musical figure, conductor of Tor-
onto's famed Promenade concerts,
July 31 and August 3; Willen van Ho-
ogstraten, for 17 years conductor of
the New York Philharmonic Sym-
phony at Lewisohn Stadium, August
10 and 14. On August 7 a special con-
ductors'-composers' concert will be
given.

The site of the Watergate concerts
has been described as one of the most
impressive locations for operikic_inu-
Ac in the United States. The orches-
tra will play from a specially con-
structed ascoustical stage placed on a
steel Navy barge moored 30 feet from
the shore on the Potomac. The Water-
gate is located just west of Lincoln
Memorial and immediately north of
Arlington Memorial Bridge.

A sunsk panorama of Virginia hills,
fading in the twilight and the sparkle
of reflected lights on the Potomac
with part of the audience seated in
canoes clustering about the barge,
form a background of unparalleled
beauty for symphonic music. Stone
steps leading from the upper road en-
circling Lincoln Memorial down to the
river's edge are converted into an
amphitheater seating thousands. In
1935 attendance at these concerts
averaged over 10,000 nightly.

CLIFTON
The Bible School pupils gave a play

in the Presbyterian Church on Sun-
day morning after which Rev. De-
Chant gave a very interesting talk.
Mrs. J. M. Twigg, of Cumberland,

Md., was the recent guest of her
mother, Mrs. Bessie Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis of Wash-
ington, D. C., were Clifton visitors last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Goodson have
returned from a visit to Mr. Good-
son's mother in Savannah, Ga.

Miss Esther Davis and Miss Max-
ine Robey are attending conference at
Hood College at Frederick, Md., all
this week.

Miss Mildred Clinton, Mr. Stuart
DeBell and Mr. Everett Koontz were
guests at a party given by Miss Hope
Johnaon near Centreville on Saturday
evening.
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Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas, Va., Until
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STORES CLOSED Ill Ea
PONDAYv, JULY 4iii

'i
1

-

c

Doles

Heinz
Coombe,
Kellogg's
Sloe

Clicquot

Land

Pillsbury

Freners
Pabst-ette
Phila.
Marshmallows__

Jumbo

Airway

N
Zion
Van
Airway

Sanitary's

Pink

Shredded

Octagon
P
Lava
Kirkman's

Ivory

Lux

Fruit

Standard

Smoked

Longhorn

Boiling

Pure

Smoked

Fat

Bologna

Small

Firm

Fresh

Phillips Tomato Soup 
6 up.::.. L, .,e. 

Anglo Corned Beef - '2 ce. can lcc

Sliced Pineapple - - 4 sliced 12c

Columbia Salt 
. . . CIL

:11*.

Standard Corn - - 3 N° 2 lccans '41

Standard String Beans 2 Ncoa.m2 11c
Carnation Pet or Borden's milk 27.11 vac

Ketchup 14 ar- 2 1)014 35e Morton's Salt__ 2 Pairs' 13o
Pickles 34 oz. lir IS. Hershey's Cocoa__ Ib can I2o
Bran 17 Oa* PSC tie Senswest Prunes 2 lb. P*'`a• 130

Krispies  PalL lie Del Monte Coffee__ lb. 26e

Club 
Ginger Ale Full ,itip
or Soda Quart hot. 'I"'

All 5c soft Drift li. a 6 hot. Case of 24 iliac
•‘. ...' conts. 25c ho conts. %,7

O'Laake Cheese - - lb. 29c

or Gold Medal 
r 
Mi
AMU

.ll Mb. sack 
47c

Mustard_
- 
6 as. Jar $o Post Teastles____ 2 pkgs. I le

Choose2 Pall% Ile Puffed Rice  2 pkgs. 181)
Cream Mese__ Pkg. Se Puffed Wheat  pkg. 8)

Th. Pali' 16e Heinz Rice Flakes_._ PIM I t 0

Roll Bunn 
_ . lb.,,1

Coffee - - - 2 lbs. 29c

Green Bag Coffee - -  1;c

Grapefruit Juice - 2 "c:31;c
Pineapple Juice - Big 46 05. can 25c

B It Premium Flakes Th. be Salad Dressing____ full (IL 25e
Fig Bars__ lb• Pag• 12e Sallee Mayonnalse  PL 23e
Camp's Beans 4 cam Igo Harvest use. Flour 12 Ma' 35e

Coffee__ 2 lb& Ele Bolden Heart Flour 12 lb.' 35e

Special Tea 1/2 Lb. Pkg. 25c

Apple Butter Whit. HoILla Is 238;azi°L 25c
9 1 

lb*Salmon 
Except Peter Pan 91

as cans .-

Ralston - 2 Pkgs. 23c
Soap  bar 4e Soap 

Chips_- 
__ 5 a. box 31e

and 13 Soap__ 3 bam lie Smiles Napkins____ 2 Pkgs. So
Soap  3 rakes 15e Large Lux Flakes__ Pkg. 22.

Soap____ 2 bars So Wax Paper 125 ft. roll 2 for 218

Soap 4 med. cakes 2Ic itie' cake gc
or Lifebuoy Soap - 

cake be

Jars 
pints dozen 58c quarts dozen 68c

Wheat Puffs 
Country Cousin 

• 2 Pkgs. 11c4
Kingan Bacon Squares - lb. 17c

Bacon - - - 
lb. 2pc

Hams 
12 

to 
14 lb. average 

lb. 
23c

Cheese - - "I 16c

Beef 
. . . . lb. loc

Lard - - - - - - lb. 11c

Sausage - - - lb. 20c

Back lb. 10c

- - - - - lb. 20c

Shoulder - - - - lb. 19c

Ripe Bananas • 4 ' 17c
New Cabbage - - - - lb. 3c

Tomatoes 
. • is lb. 5c

Medium Size Lemons - dos. 18c

New Potatoes — - lo '6'17c
Virginia Onions - - 3 lb& ne

DAIRY CLUB MEMBERS TO
COMPETE IN STATE CONTEST

The champion Virginia 4-H dairy
demonstration team will receive a trip

to the National Dairy Show to be held

in Columbus, Ohio, October 8 to 15,

in order that it may compete for na-
tional honors. The two highest rating

teams in the county will be awarded
gold and silver medals.

The subject selected for this year's
demonstration in Prince William
County will be "How to Treat a Dairy
Cow for Foul Foot". This subject
has a rather wide application and the
technique of the treatment should
create interest among adults as well
as 4-H club members.

The demonstration will call for-1.
Making a simple improvised rope
halter and haltering the cow; 2. Mak-
ing a rope device or sling for casting
the cow; 3. Casting and shackling the
cow; 4. Cleansing and trimming the
hoof for treatment; 5. Preparation of
medicines for the treatment; 6. Treat-
ment of the foot including poulticing

and bandaging, and 7. Convalescent
treatment of the cow.
Rather intensive instruction on de-

monstration methods will be given to
State team candidates who attend the
State 4-H Short Course at V.P.I. in
July in addition to instruction in the
county.

MANASSAS PLAYS LEESBURG

Manassas will play Leesburg Sun-
day at Swavely Field at 3 p.m.
Gene Worley is slated to pitch for

the locals.
 AO 41111W

FALCON HUNTING

The falcon of the days of chivalry,
known in America as the wild Duck
Hawk, is still found in the river val-
leys of New York and Pennsylvania,
according to a story appearing in The
Star next Sunday, written by two
men who have hunted them there. De-
tails of this hazardous expedition in
search of these speediest and most
tireless of birds, are given.
adv.
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ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL

A Rare Photograph of the Inventor of the Telephone

Although the "candid camera" was not to appear for
several decades, and the fast lenses of today were unknown,
candid photographs were not unattainable to the rather
poorly equipped, but truly artistic and resourceful photo-
graphers of the early days of the present century.

Through the courtesy of Mrs. Varnell Payne, of Centre-
ville, Virginia, we are priviledged to publish this unusual
photograph, taken at Washington home of the great in-
ventor by her brother, Mr. W. T. Boyce, son of the late
Isaac D. Boyce, Jr., a prominent Washington photographer
of his day.

Granted permission by a member of the family to
photograph Alexander Graham Bell in his home, the young
Boyce is said to have found his distinguished subject in no
moed for photography. He was apparently deeply sub-
merged in some technical problem and declined to pose, or
dress expecially for the occasion. He did, however, graci-
ously consent to be photographed in his working attire, at
his desk, and resulted in a candid shot of the old gentleman
which records better than any other preserved picture, the
unique personality and forceful character of the man.

He is concentrated upon his work. Even the pipe in his
hand has gone out. The great mind which devised electri-
cal transmission of the human voice was scarcely inter-
rupted in its deliberations by the bulky paraphernalia of the
photographer, yet he was not unfriendly. The rugged fea-
tures display no emotion—only deep attention to the pro-
blem under consideration.

As a photographic masterpiece, with the distinguished
name of the subject unknown, the picture would receive de-
served consideration in any photographic exhibition. As a
character study of the great inventor, it is a priceless record.

Alexander Graham Bell died in 1922 at the age of 75.
The exact date of this photograph has not been ascertained,
but it is believed to have been taken during the closing days
of his career and it may actually prove to be the last port-
rait ever taken of the distinguished scientist, whose inven-
tion is so much appreciated by his countrymen. More than
half of the thirty eight million telephones which are in
use in the world today are in the United States, where, it
is estimated, eighty five million telephone conversations a
day evidence the great utility of the device which sprang
from his fertile mind.

IF

You Believe in the Objectives of President Roosevelt

IF

You Believe in a United Democratic Party for 1940

VOTE FOR

William E. Dodd, Jr.
REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS

8th District of Virginia

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, AUGUST 2, 1938

"Democrats Vote Dodd-Right With Roosevelt"

CATHARPIN
Mrs. R. L. Anderson of near Cathar-

pin who has been suffering from
general debility for several weeks is
now improving and able to be around
again.

The Misses Betty and Frances
Brower of Lone Oak, spent last week
as the guests of ,their Uncle and Aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Brower, Jr., of
Purcellville.

Miss Ann Robertson of Richmond
spent last week-end with her par-
ents at Lawn Vale. After finishing
her course in stenography and type-
ing. Miss Robertson has accepted a
position with one of the merchantile
establishments of that city.

Mr. J. D. Wheeler, of Wellington,
who has been suffering an attack of
indigestion during the past week, is
now improving and able to be up
again.

The Catharpin Good Housekeeping
Club was entertained for its regular
monthly meeting by Mrs. W. S.
Brower of Lone Oak where the re-
gular program of the day was, as usu-
al, supplemented by delicious refresh-
ments.

Mr. A. J. Bitterly of the Munsey
Trust Co., Washington, together with
his wife, are now enjoying the long
summer evenings and week-ends at
his cottage, "Shady Dell" on Grove-
ton Avenue near Sudley, where they
are "At home" to their friends. Re-
cently host and hostess Bitterly gave
a delightful birthday party in honor
of Mrs. Bitterly's mother, Mrs. Fannie
Cross upon the o&asion of her 78th
birthday. To this party were invited
all the Cross children together with
their children and grandchildren to
help this venerable parent enjoy this
annual occasion. Each year this good
lady is remembered by her children
who seem to delight in honoring her
for what she has always meant to
them. Upon this occasion Mr. and
Mrs. Bitterly had provided one of the
finest and most extensive banquets
the market could afford. Mr. Bitter-
ly is an adept in the art of serving
and providing the most delectable,
epicurean delights which never fail
to please. Mrs. Cross is very happy
to be thus remembered by her numer-
ous off spring who come in great
numbers from all directions to honor
this Natal Day and to enjoy what
really amounts to a family re-union
each year.
The annual Children's Day at Sud-

ley last Sunday was as usual, the out-
standing event of the year. The pro-
gram was the rendition of the page-
ant "Who Bids" or "The Auction of a
Child" and was presented in Sudley's
usual fine way. These occasions are
alwkys an open invitation to the peo-
ple at...general to come and see what
their children are doing and the large
audience present indicated wide-spread
interest. The Sunday School is doing
fine work and bids all a welcome to
its classes.
Mr. S. B. Sanders and daughters and

Mrs. Klipstine of Marshall, Va., were
calling on relatives and friends in
the Catharpin community on Thurs-
day of last week.
An interesting feature of Children's

Day was the number of men who
decided to lay aside all worldly cares
for the time being and came out to
enjoy the part their children were
taking on the program. It has often
been said that for the women the
church would die. Just how true
that is we leave for the reader to
decide. It might be a pretty good
idea however, for the our masculine
fraternity who may chance to read
this, to check up just a little bit on
this statement and see if in any way
he might be responsible for this situ-
ation. That Father's Day program

the Baptist Temple, Baltimore and
the pastor's deliverance still rings out
sharply in our ears. The pastor gave
"Dad" great praise and sympathy
but at the same time reminded him
that while his duties were great and
arduous in maintaining his family,
yet his duty did not end with bread
and butter; there is a spiritual duty
that must never be forgotten." This

was pronounced with profound em-
phasis and oratorical effect which eli-
cited a number of "Amens" but the
Amens were not quite so general as
they had been on other occasions; this
seemed to indicate that there were a
few men over in Baltimore who pro-
bably had missed a Sunday or two
from church attendance. We are
just wondering how many "Amens"
might be heard in this Metropolitan
area if the roll were called and the
men invited to attend church? Slid-
ley has enough men with her bound-
aries to almost fill her auditorium,
yet for some reason, many of them
have never learned the geographical
location of this Old Shrine of Public
Worship which has stood guard over
this community for the past 130 years
or more. But now there is an opport-
unity for the men to check up on their
geographical knowledge, and having
visited the old" Landmark upon this
occasion, we are pleased to inform
them that a Men's Bible class is now
organized and in good, working order
and that all men are cordially invited
te join its sessions and find out, first
handed, that no harm shall befall
them. A Men's Bible class at Sudley
could easily enroll 50 to 60 members
and could become a real institution of
the church and community. Think
this over seriously and try it out. It
will do both you and the church good.

ADEN
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith spent

the week-end with Mrs. Martha
Brown.
Friends were entertained at Din-

ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
S. Stultz on Tuesday evening, cele-
brating Mrs. Stultz's birthday.
A number from here attended the

Coles District Sunday School Con-
vention on Sunday—held at the Belle
Haven Church.
Dr. and Mrs. Otis W. Snyder and

little son spent Tuesday with Mr. an
Mrs. L. J. Bowman.
Mrs. Walter Flory spent several

days the past week with relatives
near Harrisonburg. She also attend-
ed the State Temperance Convention
at Bridgewater.

Miss Lora Aubrey is still a patient
at the hospital. Other members of the
Aubrey family are improving.

Please look at your address label

and see if you should not send us a

remittance.

COLORED
plumbing fixtures
,

Visit Harrison Brae and to. the new
boatrty th Wier COIAIRED 'Silures
ran twin to your horn. IndIvIduai
Bettina • e oceoplet• bath and kitchen
eatteatbles In pastel shatter—Pagan
Red-111AnIgh, Meal And then leer.
hoer Atli thee, world fame. BET-
TIES flat est now east!

HARRISON /84..Th.
1739 7th Street N.W.

DEcatur 0572
WASHINGTON, D.C.

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
I wish to advise my friends that 1 am now

in business for myself, with the Cornwell
Supply Co., 121 Main Street, and that 1 am
fully equipped to give dependable service
in all branches of automobile repairing.
All work guaranteed. We will appreciate

your business. Free estimates on all jobs.
American Ca, and Oils, U. S. Tire. and Tube,:,

Complete Car Lubrication

G. W. Brooks
Formerly Shop Foreman, Prince William Motor Co.

ISTAIRSAH1
IsIt

IPOOP STORES
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC TE“0.

YUKON
CLUB

Assorted Beverages

1-qt. bottles 20c
(Contents)

PINK
SALMON

Tall can 10c

Ann Page
BEANS

ICED COFFEE
WEEK!

Serve Cool, Refreshing
Iced A & I' Coffee

8 O'CLOCK
eihrereeie I

2 a 29c

Red Circle
2 i;algb, 35c

Bokar 2 lbs. 43c

Longhorn
CHEESE
lb. 17c

Daisy - lb. 2k
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE

JUICE
3 12-oz. cans 20c

Ann Page
SALAD

4 16-oz. cans 21c DRESSING
I

......"..~.~......".."....."".'1.11a t 1.7c Q
_ARMOUR'S "STAR" ;?. 

jzr t 29C

Corned Beef
2 12-oz. 33e.

cans

Roast Beef
2 l;tonz,5. 35(4

CHILI CON CARNE
2 11-oz. z. 1L7c
Potted Meat
3 

1/ size
10ccar 

1 2 size 5c
can

Ann Page
SANDWICH
SPREAD

8-oz. jar 12c
•••••••••••••••~0.041.1•••••••••••••••••••

N.B.C. De LUXE

Assortment
Of Dainty
Cake - - 29c

4.44.4`.4.01.44.0441.••••••••••••••••••NININNOWN

Get Plenty for the Holiday
A&P SOFT TWIST Qc
BREAD - lb. loaf 0

11,4.04WWW,MMIWINOWN.O.NINNIMINIMMONVIVNIWYMMOONYNNI.M•44.004

Prices Effective in Manas,as Until (losing Saturday. July 2, 1938

ESSOTANE METERED GAS SERVICE

The Economy
The Completeness
The Simplicity
The Convenience

diappf atohimf Metered Gas Service
—For Homes Beyond the Gas Mains—
No matter where you live, you can now cook with gas.

With the Metered Gas Service you pay For the gas
after you have used it. Small monthly payments

It costs Less Than ic Per Person to cook a meal.

eadamy Metered Gas Service soon pays for shelf in saving
coOlcing costs and kitchen hours. Ask the people who use itl

(Le•itane is • product of Ono !W.W.I Oil C. el 5. JJ

We carry a complete line of ESSOTANE GAS

RANGES—Water Heaters and Refrigerators.

DOUGHERTY & CO.
ARLINGTON, VA.

2046 Lee Highway —:-:— Oxford 1117

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Conner & Kincheloe
Quality

IPINNOMMMINIFIMMI,...r••••40.

Low Prices

LOW PRICES—QUALITY—SERVICE
CASH BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE 

Canned Fish

MACKEREL
HERRING
SALMON 
Big Saving

'FLOUR -
Mount Vernon

FLOUR -

10c
12-lbs. 28c

• 
" 24 lbs. 55c

12 lbs. 35c
. . - 24 lbs. 65c

Brewer Snyder large pkg.

POTATOE CHIPS = - - - 2k
July 4th Special One Glass Free

SURE JELL - - 2 pkgs. 23c
JARRINGS - - - doz. 5c 
LOOSE VINEGAR - gal. 25c
Big Saving Tomatoe or Vegetable

SOUP - - large can 10c
Pleezing

MACARONI - - - - 2 pkgs. 15c
MACARONI - - - bulk. 2 lbs. 15c 
PEACHES Sword - 2 lge. cans 29c
. "HOME DRESSED MEATS"
A Complete Line of Cold Cuts For your

Summer Meals
Boiled Ham 1/21b. 30c Spiced Lunch 1/21b. 18c
Baked Ham !lb. 30c Luxury Loaf 1/21b. 18e
Fresh Baked 1/21b. 30c Spice Bee 1/21b. 20c

FRESH RIB BEEF - 2 lbs. 25c
BREAST VEAL - - - lb. 15c
SHOULDER VEAL - - lb. 18c
HAMBURG STEAK - 2 lbs. 35c

FRFSH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
"Received Daily"

CALI. ORANGES - - doz. 19c
EARLY HARVEST APPLE 4 lbs. 10
NEW POTATOES - - 10 lbs. 17c
FANCY CUKES - - 3 for 10c
LEMONS - - - doz. 23c 
GINGER SNAPS - - 3 lbs. 25c •••••••11.

Phone 68-F-11 J. Carl Kincheloe

BIRMINGHAM DAIRY

Grade A Raw or Pasteurized Milk Delivered to your door or
distributed by Conner ft Kincheloe, Sanitary Grocery or

Marvin Simpson.

WHIPPING CREAM NONE BETTER

MILK - 10c qt. WHIPPING CREAM 1/2pt. 18c

We have added to our dairy-line two wonderful Health
Drinks. Fine for your children. It contains the vitamins

that they need. 8 oz. bottle 5c
WONDER ORANGE 32 oz. bottle 15c

DARIRICH CHOCOLATE MILK 8 oz. bottle 5c
DISTRIBUTED BY ALL BEST STORES 32 oz. bottle 15c

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS
Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty

PAGZ FOUR
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HARRISON
and

R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Manas-
sas, Virginia, as second-class mail
matter under Act of Congress of

March 3, 1879. Virginians will choose their of-

Classified notices 2 a word cash ficials today and tomorrow just

with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if as they did yesterday. They will

booked with a 50c minimum, repeat history whenever and

All memoriam notices, cords of wherever the need arises.

It is not a pleasant picture for 1 

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Or Manassas jounud this same man, in whom they
have had every confidence, to de- I
liberately attempt to blast the
ecomic solidarity of the South.
There is a line of cleavage

just as there was in 1860. Vir-
ginians are again between the
line of fire, although this time
not one of bullets.

It is Virginia's record both on
the battlefield and in the halls

II

of Congress to stand for those s
things it holds to be sane and
rational.

' WILLIAM LAMB

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards
of thanks have a minimum of 50c and
resolutions a minimum of $1.00. Poe-
try will be charged for by the line.
Special rates for ads that run by .the
quarter.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRATE*

& sweat. IL-81 kayo Moir Galan's wow.
ow ow Jrdi  Hibl. adoetioitt, it wWood
VI 111141116•• Itorit000 to Mom Is "liter mom

The word which God sent unto
the children of Israel, preaching
peace by Jesus Christ (he is
Lord of all.)—Acts 10:36.

HISTORY REPEATS

Virginia has long been the bal-
ance wheel of the United States
of America. It has been on Vir-
ginia soil that nearly all the most
dramatic incidents of American
history have taken place.

In the earliest days of western
civilization, the hope of per-
manent colonization centered
here.

Later we find Virgrnia a do-
minant figure, in its cautious
way, of pre-Revolutionary War
debates. Still later we find its
people and their leaders the de-
termining factor in bolstering
up the morale of the new-born
nation on more than one occa-
sion.

It was Virginia that stood its
ground in the wild excitement
of 1861, until Lincoln deliberate-
ly shoved it into the terrible con-
flict.

Let us go further. It is a
Virginian whom we se i tempted
by every inducement to disown
his native State. .We see that
Virginian patiently, courteously,
and courageously guiding a na-
tive force of patriots against the
onrush of vandal hordes, many
of whom came from foreign
shores.

All this he did when his mili-
tary genius told him almost from
the first that odds of five-to-one
were much too great to per- I
manently overcome.
The bare suggestion that Mr.

Roosevelt should attempt to
enter our affairs because we do
not, cannot, in justice to our ec-
onomic welfare, agree with him
on certain issues, is very dis-
tasteful.

It is not a pleasant picture for
the very man Virginians have
voted into office twice to assail
their brethren of the far South,
any more than it was gratifying
to be forced into a hateful con-
flict in 1861—one for which they
had no desire whatever.

LA-owi-000eeeifTeelf,

pPORE55

Progress is not accidental. It
is the result of carefully ma-
tured plans mid financial com-
petence.
To get ahead in business or

in social life it is necessary to
have material means.

There is no better assurance
of progress than the habit of de-
positing regularly and of con-
ducting yotr• financial affairs
through a :>afe and friendly bank pertaining to the opening of the first

like oum section of Lee Boulevard in Arlington
County in September.

The Peoples National Bank Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Farabee of
Indianapolis, Ind., will be guests of

of Manassas Miss Elvere Conner this week-end.

THE SOUTH IN REVOLT

The two things that impressl
one most today on a journey up '
the Atlantic Seabord from the
border of the deep South are the
excellent state of agriculture
and the excited state of opinion.
Beyond doubt, the thoughtful

element of the South is in revolt
against the administration. Ex-
cept for newspapers that have
political connections, there scar-
cely are a dozen journals of dis-
tinction in the South that en-
dorse Mr. Roosevelt's present
politics. Some of the leading
papers are in bitter opposition.
It is the same with men who in-
telligently study the course of
public affairs. In a long journey
that recently brought him into
contact with scores of individu-
als, a Richmonder returning
from South Carolina did not
meet a single person of station,
officeholders apart, who now is
supporting Mr. Roosevelt.

This means much or little, ac-
cording to the manner in which
the man in the street will or will
not agree with the so-called
"best minds.P If the worker
still believes the President is
capable of helping him, the op-
position of the intelligentsia will
amount to little. Tn a contrary
situation, a South united in re-
volt can change the outlook for
the fall elections. Since the
great division over reconstruc-
tion, there has been no such re-
bellion in the Democratic party.
—Richmond News Leader.

BRIEF IICAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Haydon, Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall Haydon and yiss
Edith Haydon attended the wedding
of Miss Frances Metcalfe and Mr.
Charles Harrison in Sudlersville, Md.,
on Saturday.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Didlake and Col.

and Mrs. B. L. Jacobson are spending
this week at the Didlake Cottage ddwn
on the Chesapeake Bay.
Mrs. John Broaddus, her father and

mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crowe, of.
Starksville, Miss., Miss Maron Broad-
dus and John Broaddus, Jr., spent
yesterday sightseeing in Washington,

D. C.
Misses Nancy and Bettie Parrish

are visiting relatives in Southwest
Virginia and Tennessee.
Mrs. Lynne Cooper, a former resi-

dent of Prince William 'County, is
visiting Mrs, L. M. Kite this week.
Barbara, Nancy Lee and Tommy

Noel Lynn, of Lyon Park, are spend-
ing this week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lynn, Sr.
Mrs. Ella Denton is spending sever-

al days at Glenmore with Mrs. L. F.
Hough.
Mrs. Charles Tenser and daughter,

Charlotte, and Miss Hazel Hamilton,
all of Richmond, were week-end guests
of Mrs. A. S. Boatwright.
Mrs. Ada B. Holt, of Washington,

was the guest of Mrs. Eula Holt Mer-
chant last week-end.

Dr. and Mrs. James Wissler spent
a couple days this week in Manassas.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Ma-

nassas Baptist Church will meet with
Mrs. Collie Goode, Tuesday, July 5 at
7:45 p.m.
Mrs. Viola D. Proffitt returned to

her home here on Saturday from the
hospital where she has been ill for
the past couple weeks. She is getting
along very nicely.

Mr. George Athey and Mrs. Morri-
son, of Clarendon, Va., and Mr. and
Mrs. Beahm, of Silver Spring, Md.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Athey on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith left Wed-

nesday morning for New York to at-
tend the funeral of his brother, Mr.
Ford Smith, of Long Island, on Thurs-
Mr. R. L. Henry, vice-president of

the Lee Boulevard Association, was
in town Saturday morning on matters

Mrs. Maude Kincheloe is visiting
Commander and Mrs. Ray Burhen in
Washington for a few days.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boorman and

Miss Kathryn Boorman, of Washing-

ton, D. C. and Mrs. A. N. Pratt and

Miss Ellen Pratt, of Nashville, Tenn.,

were Manassas visitors on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Kite, of Wash-

ington, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Kite, of Herndon, spent the week-end

with their mother here.

Misses Jennie Costanza and Kather-

ine Lewis, of Baltimore, will spend the

week-end of the 4th with Mrs. Mar-

garet Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milroy, of Wash-
ington, were guests of Mrs. Margaret

Lewis last week-end.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Marstellar and

daughters, Misses Mary Elizabeth and

Nancy, attended Emlyn's graduation
at Dartmouth College on June 20.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Athey left for their
home in Detroit, Mich., yesterday af-
ter visiting relatives and friends here
and in Washington.

Mrs. Nelson Lynn spent several
days last week at her home in Wood-

stock, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roseberry were
dinner guests of Mrs. Lizzie Kite on
Saturday.

Miss Jane Ltis Law, who has been

attending school at Ferry Hall, Lake
Forest, Ill., will arrive Friday morn-
ing for a summer vacation with her
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Law and Mrs. Margaret Lewis.

Misses Mary Elizabeth and Nancy

Marstellar and Mr. Emlyn Marstellar

are visiting in Richmond this week.

Mr. Donald Scoby, of Laurel, Md.,

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Browning last week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Pickerel left

early this morning for Roanoke to at-

tend the State Veterinary meeting
there.
Mr. Francis Compton spent Tuesday

night with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Compton.
Mrs. Higgs Lewis has been visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,

Ellis, in Portsmouth. She plane to

return home today.
Mrs. E. G. Parrish and Mildred Par-

rish have just returned from a visit

to relatives in Southwest Virginia

and Tennessee. They were accom-

panied home by Mrs. Jack Fogarty, of

Bristol.
Mrs. Bruce Hynson and Mrs. R. S.

Hynson spent Wednesday afternoon

with Mrs. Murray Bradshaw in Rock-

yule, Md.
Mrs. D. R. Lewis and son, Mr.

Regnald Lewis, were recent guests of

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Prescott, of

Stelton, New Jersey.
Mrs. George L. Barrier, teacher in

the Stonewall Jackson Training
School, Concord, N. C., is visiting the
Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Ballentine this
week.
Mr. R. W. Cross and son, Roger,

spent last week-end with Mrs. Cross
in Richmond and King William, where
she is stayinig with her sister who

has been very illl.

The Ladie's Aid Society of Grace M.
E. Church, South, will meet with Mrs.
J. H. Steele on Thursday, July, at
3:00 p.m.

The Mizpah class of the Methodist
Sunday School will have a saale of
homemade ice cream and cake Satur-
day, July 2, in front of the Methodist
Church, at 3:00 p.m. Help your church.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurst brought

their small son, Earl. Jr., home on
Wednesday from Children's Hospital
where he has been a patient for sev-
eral days. We are glad to hear that
he is getting along nicely.

Mrs. May Norman, of Baltimore
Md., and Mrs. Walter Weir and daugh-
ter, Miss Sadie Weir, of Washington,
were guests at the home of Mr. II.
M. Weir on Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Stauff, Mrs. Harvey
Simpson, Mrs. Samuel Bailer and
J. L. Bushong attended the Presbyter-
ian Young Peoples Conference at Hood
College, Frederick, Md., on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Woodward Olcott will enter-
tain the Senior Bridge Club tonight.

Mrs. George Michael is convalescing
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Garber, of Nokesville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Broaddus have
as their guests her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crowe, of Starks-
vine, Miss.

Mks Kitty Andrews attended thti
wedding of Miss Betty Wolfe, of
Washington, and Mr. Joseph Bardow,'
of Milwaukee, Wis., in Washington on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Reeves and Mr.
Rudolph Whitmore, of Washington,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Bruce
Whitmore last Sunday.
Miss Mary Runaldue is attending

the Presbyterian Young Peoples Con-
ference ift, Hood College, Frederick,
Md., as a' delegate from the local
church.

Mrs. A. A. }loaf, Mrs. E. H. Mar-
stellar, Mrs. T. . Broaddus and Mrs.
W. L Lloyd visited the National head-
quarters of the Federation of Wo-
man's Clubs yesterday, in the interest
of the local club.
Mrs. Frank Peters was pleasantly

surprised today by the arrival of ter
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Golden, of New
York City. Mr. Henry Peters, of
Norfolk, Va., will also spend the week-
end with his mother.

Capt. and Mrs. Alan Mackenzie will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
McCullough in Baltimore this week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhulin A. Thomas

have as their guest Mrs. Thomas'
mother, Mrs. Maggie Muff, of Wash-
ington, D. C. She will leave for home
next Tuesday.

Miss Rebecca Monroe, of Alexan-
dria, came by to see us on Wednes-
day while visiting in Manassas.

Miss Allie Green, of Fairfax, was a
recent guest of Mrs. Frank Peters for
several days.

(Continued on page 8.)

ANNOUNCING

Summer Class for Piano Students

Benjamin Ratner, Graduate of the Juilliard School of Music,
pupil of Josef Laevinne, and widely known Concert Pianist
and Teacher will accept a limited number of serious students
at his summer home.

For further information, write Benjamin Ratner, co Hynson
Place, Occoquan, Virginia or call District 1326 Washington on
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday.
8-4-c
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NOTICE

Dividends on Refund
Certificates

of July 1, 1938
Presented by July 15,

List the number of dollar's
worth, with your address,

at our store.

for COCCIDIOSIS
use RAKOS

Dr.

CONNER—PARKS

1 of a quiet but pretty wedding
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
In the presence of g small fathering

, of close friends and relatives, Miss
1.Viran Parks of Chesapeake Street in
1 Washington became the bride of
, Francis Williard Conner.

I The Rev. E. K. LeMoine, pastor of
St. Columbia Church officiated at the
ceremony.
• The church was tastefully decorat-
ed with white roses and lilies of the
valley

I The bride wore a becoming white
street ensemble and the matron of
,honor, Mrs. Berniece Burglen, sister
of the bride was dressed in flowered
print with matching accessories.
Mr. Conner is well known in Ma-

nassas having lived here as a boy and
,he attended Manassas High School.
He is a son of the late Molly Jackson

'Conner and John W. Conner, of Oc-
coquan, and a cousin of Mr. E. R.
Conner.
He is now employed in Washington

where he and his bride will make their
home.

PRINCE WILLIAM Mrs. T. D. Conner, Miss Elvere
Conner, Mrs. Maude Kincheloe and

FARMERS SERVICE Miss Mamie Conner were among
MANASSAS !those who attended the wedding.,

Salisburg's Poultry Medii•
cines of Scientific Merit on Sale

•so 
CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS

• Raymond Fisher — felony — not
guilty—Geo. F. Water, foreman.

I Samuel Jackson — felony — Tried
!without jury—Two years State Peni-
tentiary.

I Eddie Harper — felony — Plea of
Iguilty—Six months county jail and

 — Ifine  of $100—County Board of Wel-
 fare: G. C. Russell, Harry P. Davis

FOR SALE: Five pigs. Clyde Mud- and‘.J. W. Alvey.
diman, Manassas, Va. R.F.D.

FOR SALE

8-x
  LOST: Fountain Pen, dark red and

PLANTS FOR SALE: Late or main black. Reward. Jocelyn Gillum, Ma-
crop, Tomatoes, Beef Steak or Ponder- nassas, Virginia.
osa, Ox Heart and Stone. Cabbage, 8-1-c
Flat Dutch and Danish Ball Head, all , 
20c per hundred. Peppers and Egg WANTED: Dec. 28, 1936, issue of
Plants,,10c a doz. Mrs. J. C. Keys, Life. Must be in very good condition.
Brentsville, P.O. Manassas. Apply Journal Office.
8-1-x 8-1-x

FOR SALE: 125 purebred Hereford
heifers; 60 bulls no akin to heifers.
200 steers, 500 to 700 pounds. 50 bred
Hampshire gilts. Hundley & Farrar,
Boydton, Va.
8-2-x

FOR SALE: Seed Potatoes (red) $1.00
per bu. Alan Staples Minnieville, Va.
8-1-c

FOR SALE: Late cabbage and late
tomatoe, plants; also white leghorn
pullets. E. M. Roof.
6-30-2x •

$50 REWARD
For information leading to

arrest of person or persons
stealing five Red Foxes from
my silo on Tuesday night, June
28th.

M. J. SHEPHERD
Nokesville, Va.

8-x

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having been duly appointed, and
qualified as administrator of the per-

FOR SALE: 30 Barrels of White Ear sonal estate of the late Rocco Cirocco.
Corn, $3.50 per bbl. Mrs. Katie D. notice is hereby given to all persons
Buckley, 2 nii. Northeast of Cathar- indebted to the estate to make settle-
pin, Virginia. ment with the undersigned, and to
8-1-x all persons holding debts against said

FOR SALE: 1 Breakfast Set, 1 Elec-
tric Washing Machine. Cheap. Apply
E. A. Turner, Pence's Garage.
8-1-c

FOR SALE: 8 room house with mo-
dern improvements, gas heat. Best
residential section in Manassas. Will
consider change for smaller house.
P. 0. Box 496, Manassas, Va.
8-tf.

FOR SALE: Greensboro peaches for
canning; Shiro plums for canning or
preserves. $1.25 and $1.50 per bushel.
J. B. Johnson, Manassas, ;Va., Phone
69-F-4.
8-1-c

FOR SALE: Pigs, cross-bred Berk-
shire, 8 wks. old. $5.00 each. J. B.
Johnson, Manassas, Va., Phone 69-F-4.
8-1-c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: P. S. Buckley farm; 163
acres; 8 room house and good out-
buildings. Renter to furnish own
equipment. Apply Mrs. Katie D.
Buckley, 2 mi. Northeast of Catharpin.
Virginia.
8-2-x

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE! If execess acid causes you
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indigestion,
Heartburn, Belching, Bloating, Nau-
sea, Gas Pains, get free Sample, Udga,
at Cocke's Pharmacy.
7-12-x

FOUND: Stray Dog, black and white,
short haired, male, bob-tailed. I am
holding him for the owner. Mrs.
Bertha Fox, Manassas.
7-2-x

MEN WANTED
of 800 families. Reliable hustler
should start earning $30 weekly and
increase rapidly. Write today. Raw-
leigh's Dept. VAF-107-S, Richmond,
Virginia.

8-1-x

estate to present them to the under-
signed, duly authenticated.

FRANK P. MONCURE,
Stafford, Va.

Administrator of
Rocco Girocco, deceased.

8-1-c

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA.

Harry A. Tyrrell,
Woodbridge, Virginia,
Plaintiff.
vs.
Glen C. Leach,
Defendant.
The object of the suit is to recover

of the defendant the sum of Three
Hundred Ninety-six Dollars and six-
ty-six cents, together with interest
from the 5th day of September, 1935,
and to have judgment of condemnation
of certain property of the defendant
levied on under an attachment issued
in this suit to satisfy the plaintiff's
claim. It having appeared that the
plaintiff has filed an affidavit that
the defendant is a non-resident of this
state.
IT IS THEREFORE, this 29th day

of June, 1938, ordered that the de-
fendant appear in this court on or
before the 10th day, exclusive of
Sundays and legal holidays after due
publication of this order, to defend
this suit and show cause why said
condemnation should not be had,
otherwise the suit will be proceeded
with as in ease of default.

Teste:
for Rawleigh Routes GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By L. Ledman. Deputy Clerk.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

By L. Ledman, Deputy Clerk.
Talbert Haslett, p.q.,
Woodward Bldg., Wash., D.C.
8-4-paid

HARLEY—GREY

Miss Brownie Elizabeth Grey be-
came the bride of Mr. W. Wilson Har-
ley, of Manassas, Va., in a pretty cere-
mony at 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, June
21st, at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geverner K. Grey, in San-
gersville, Vs.

The Rev. Samuel A. Harley, cou-
sin of the groom, Fort Defiance, Va.,
read the ceremony before an altar of
,ferns banked with garden flowers.
Mrs. Mae Walters Conner, of Wash-
ington, D. C., played while Miss Sara
Senseney sang "0 Promise Me" and

I"I Love You Truly".
The bride, who was given in man-

age by her father, wore a white em-
broidered net over stain. Her finger-
tip veil was caught with a halo of
orange blossoms. She carried a bou-
quet of roses and sweet peas.

Miss Dorothy Grey was her sister's
maid of honor. She was in pale blue
net over taffeta and carried sweet
peas.
Mr. James Harley, of Herndon, Va.,

was his brother's best man.
A reception for the wedding guests

followed the ceremony. After a trip
to the southern part of the State, Mr.
and Mrs. Harley will be at home near
Manassas, Va., where Mr. Harley is
occupied in dairy farming with his
father, Mr. Allen C. Harley.

MARRIAGE RECORD

June 18--Horner L. Watkins of
Quantico and Grace S. Salzer of
Washington, D. C.

June 22—Charles H. Jewell and
Florence Myr' Ashby, both of
Thoroughfare.

June 23—Frank McGuire and Re-
becca W. Kanode, both of Washing-
ton, D. C.

June 23—Leonard W. Hensley, of
Orange and Dorothy 13. Griffin, of
Manassas.

VAIL MEDAL AWARD

Helen Rosalie Sullivan, telephone
operator and heroine of the Plaza
Hotel fire in Jersey City, N. J., who
has just been awarded a Theodore N.
Vail gold medal for heroism by The
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company.

Miss Sullivan received the award
posthumously for her heroic devotion
to duty during the disastrous fire. She
remained at her switchboard spread-
ing the alarm until her clothes caught
fire, causing burns which eventually
resulted in her death.

Vail medals are awarded for note-
worthy public service in the line of
duty.

RUFFNER-CARNEGIE LIBRARY
Summer Hours

Daily except Saturday.
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Thursday nights-8 to 10 p.m.  1

Colored

June 23—Edward J. Hedgeman of

Catletts and Mary E. Banks, of Ma-

nassas.

June 24—Thomas C. Loomis and SavetMoney by
Rita B. Hines, both of Quantico. Advertisers!
June 29—Miles Marbaker and Flor-

ence Crosby, both of Laceyville, Pa.

Patronizing our

pERSHALITIES In MUSIC
ABRAM CHASINS, AS C.A.P.

 Success In Youth

By Daniel I. McNamara
A BRAM CHA SINS, brilliant young
Li American musician . . com-
poser, pianist, musicologist ... is a
notable exponent of Industry in art.
He adheres strictly to long
schedules in his busy New ;York
studio overlooking Central Park.
Luncheons are brief: often he
works far into the night. Still in
his early thirties, he enjoys world-
wide prestige.
Chasing was born of Russian

parents in New York City, August
17, 1903. Discovered as a child
prodigy by the late Mrs. Thomas
Tapper, musician-friend of juvenile
genius, he began studying composi-
tion with Rubin Goldmark at tweIN e.
Later teachers were Richard Ep-
stein and Ernest Hutcheson. He
studied at Curtis Institute in Phila.
delphla, remained as piano teacher
Until 1934. During 1931•and 1932 he
made two successful concert tours
of Europe.
Chains' first compositional efforts

were in his student days In Curtis.
His "Three Chinese Pieces" found
their way into the concert programs
of many leading artists.
He made his own planistic debut

with GabrBowitsch and the Phila-
delphia orchestra in 1929, playing
his own First Piano Concerto. Tos-
canini honored him in the 1931
season of the Philharmonic by per-
forming Chesil's' "Parade" and
"Flirtation in a Chinese Garden."
Thrice in a single week in 1938 he
appeared in Barbirolli's Philhar-
monic Symphony Her, 4. playing his
pwn Second Plano Concerto.
His regularly scheduled lecture-

recital radio broadcasts initiated in
(Music !Wares &

1934 attained great popularity.
These revealed facility of oral ex-
pression to complement his thor-
ough musicianship.
Chasins is a staunch ally of fellow

composers, a defender of the rights
in intellectual property created by
them. He is a leading spirit of the
American Composers' Alliance, and
an active member of the American
Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers. His favorite composers
are Bach, Chopin, Brahma and Wag-
ner. Rachmaninoff and Strauss are
his rno!:t admired contemporaries.
Chasins finds time for recreation

in the midst of constantly increas-
ing activities in composition, con-
certs and radio broadcasting. He
plays chess and bridge, enjoys out-
door sports. His favorite reading is
biography and philosophy', occasion-
ally a detective story. He converses
fluently in three languages.

Singularly devoid of the tempera-
mental instability traditionally at-
tributed to composers, he insists
that hard work is his best inspira-
tion. He loves his work, bears his
honors modestly. Success in youth
has not spoiled him.
Photo Synd(cate)

••••• •••••••-..M.4•11.••••••••••••=11., 

Pitts' Theatre IMANASSAS, VIRGINIA .......-.---

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10e, Adult 25e

EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25e

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance
*SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 P. N.

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 25c)

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, JUNE 30—JULY 1

WILLIAM POWELL—ANNABELLA

—in—

"THE BARONESS AND THE BUTLER"
ALSO—News-Novelty-Musical

SATURDAY, JULY 2

1)aring Drama, Tingling Tunes, Rol-
licking Romance When Gene and His

Gang Rule The West!

—in—

"Springtime In The
Rockies"

—with—

SMILEY BURNETTE

ALSO — Traveltalk in Color -
Comedy - Wild West Days No. 9.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

JULY 4-5

That Grand Family's Here Again!

"Judge Hardy's
Children"

—with—

LEWIS STONE—
MICKEY ROONEY—

'. CECILIA PARKER

ALSO—News - Novelty - Jimmy
Fiddler's "P E RS ON ALITY
PARADE"

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6

It Recaptures The Rapture of Young
Romance!

GENE RAYMOND—
OLYMPE BRADNA

—In--

"Stolen Heaven"
A Paramount Picture

ALSO—News-Musical with Ber-
nice Claire.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

JULY 7-8

Up goes the notion's
mirth rote, ,.,then Bing,
Andy Devine
and Beo
swing it in the
zooi

ALSO—News - Cartoon - Pete
Smith Special "THE NEW AU-
DIOSCOPIKS"

"FAITH IN THIS COUNTRY"

"I can only say," President Alexander F. Ryland told
the Virginia Bank Association at the conclusion of his re-
view of the year, "that I have not lost faith in this country
and that I firmly believe that under proper leadership we
can meet every condition that we face Owl still be the great-
est country in the world. In order to accomplish this, how-
ever, every citizen must do his part, and it is plainly the re-
sponsibility of the bankers of Virginia to assume the leader-
ship."

Every phase of this restrained optimism is justified.
Difficulties America of course faces. Adjustments she
must make. Distracting circumstances she must expect.

Yet who that surveys the largest, richest markets in the
world or lists the incomparable natural resources of the
United States can yield to pessimism otherwise than through
cowardice? The worst that lies ahead is good compared
with what the South met and overcame in 1865-'70.—Rich-

mond News Leader.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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LEGAL NOTICES
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that I, Ro-
bert L. Keys, Guardian of Doris C.
Jenkins and Paul S. Jenkins, residents
of Ellicott City, Howard County,
Maryland, where the said Robert L.
Keys was duly appointed as Guardian
of said Doris C. Jenkins and Paul S.
Jenkins, will make application to the
Circuit Court in the County of Prince
William, Virginia, on the 3rd day of
October, 1938, for the entry of an
order authorizing me, as Guardian
aforesaid, to transfer from the State
of Virginia to the State of Maryland,
certain money; namely, Three Hun-
dred Sixty Seven Dollars and Twenty-
seven Cents ($367.27); One Hundred
Eighty Three Dollars and Sixty four
Cents ($183.64), belonging to the said
Doris C. Jenkins and One Hundred
Eighty Three Dollars and Sixty three
Cents ($183.63), belonging to Paul S.
Jenkins, and located in the said
County of Prince William, State of
Virginia, and now held under an order
of the Circuit Court, Prince William
County, Virginia, by W. Hill Brown,
Jr., General Receiver of said Court,
in the said County of Prince William,
State of Virginia.

ROBERT L. KEYS,
Guardian of Doris C.

Jenkins and Paul S. Jenkins,
for the County of Howard, in

the State of Maryland.
By W. Hill Brown, Jr.,

Counsel.
6-4-x

COMMISSIONERS' SALE

Pursuant to two certain decrees en-
tered in the Circuit Court, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, on the 7th day
of February, 1938, and the 6th day
of June, 1938, respectively, in the
chancery cause of Federal Land Bank
of Baltimore, a corporation v. Ben-
jamin F. May and Mary May, his wife,
and James L. Getts, a widower, the
undersigned Special Commissioners
will offer for sale, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1938
At the hour of 10:00 O'clock A. M.

in front of the Courthouse, Manassas,
Prince William County, Virginia, the
following real estate with the build-
ings and improvements thereon:
Those two certain tracts of land
lying and being in Brentsville
Magisterial District, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, and in
Cedar Run Magisterial District,
Fauquier County, Virginia, con-
taining 171 acres, 2 roods and 30
poles.

The aforesaid tracts of land are
the same tracts of which the said
Benjamin F. May was formerly seized
and possessed, and reference is here-
by made to the proceedings in the
aforesaid chancery suit for a further
description of the aforesaid real
estate.

TERMS OF SALE: One third cash
and the balance upon a credit of one
and two years, payable in equal in-
stallments and to be evidenced by
notes, executed by the purchaser or
purchasers, payable to the Commis-
sioners, bearing interest at the rate of
six per centum from day of sale and
containing waiver of the homestead
exemption, title to said land to be
retained by said Commissioners until
whole of the purchase money shall be
paid, or for all cash, at the option of
the purchaser.

W. HILL BROWN, Jr.,
PEYTON G. JEFFERSON,

Special Commissioners.
J. P. Kerlin, Crier.

I hereby certify, that the bond for
43,000.00, required of the Special Com-
missioner by the decree for sale en-
tered in the cause of Federal Land
Bank of Baltimore, a corporation,
against Benjamin F. May and Mary
May, his wife, and James L. Getts, a
widower, has been executed by W.
Hill Brown, Jr., as such Commissioner,

this 22nd day of June, 1938.

Atteste:
GEO. G. TAYLOR,
By his deputy,
L. LEDMAN,

Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Prince William
County, Virginia.

7-4-c

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM ON WED-
NESDAY THE TWENTY-SECOND
DAY OF JUNE IN THE YEAR OF
OUR LORD, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-EIGHT. PRESENT: THE
HONORABLE WALTER T. Mc-
CARTHY, JUDGE.

EX PARTE.-In the Matter of the
Estate of MARY E. RIXEY, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that a
report of the accounts of the Virginia
Trust Company, and Rev. A. Stuart
Gibson, Executors of Mary E. Rixey,
deceased, and of the debts and de-
mands against the estate of the said
Mary E. Rixey, has been filed in the
Clerk's Office of this Court, and that
more than six months has elapsed
since the qualification of the said
Executors;

Now, on the motion of Trustees of
the funds of the P. E. Church in the
Diocese of Virginia by their Attorney
T. E. Didlake, one of the legatees of
the-said Mary E. Rixey, deceased, it
is ordered that the creditors of the
said Mary E. Rixey, deceased, if any
there be, do, on the 3rd day of October,
1938, at 11:00 o'clock A.M., before
this Court, at its Court room in the
County of Prince William, Virginia,
show cause, if any they can, against
the payment and delivery of the estate
of the said Mary E. Rixey, deceased,
to her legatees without requiring re-
funding bonds of said legatees, or any
of them.

And it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published once
a week for four successive weeks in
Manassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished in the County of Prince Wil-
liam, Virginia.

A TRUE COPY:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L. Ledman.
Teste:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L. Ledman.

7-4-c

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

Pursuant to the provisions of a
deed of trust from W. R. Carrick and
Lola Carrick, his wife, dated January
24, 1934, and recorded in the clerk's
office of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book 93, page 243, con-
veying the within described tracts of
land aggregating 86 acres to me as
trustee to secure the payment of a
debt therein described, default having
been made in the payment of said
debt at maturity and at the request
of the legal holder thereof, the debt
and obligations secured by said trust
deed having been declared by me to be
lue and payable, I, the undersigned
trustee shall offer for sale at public
auction at the front door of the Court
House of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, on

FRIDAY, JULY 15th, 1938,

At 12:00 O'clock Noon

the W. R. Carrick farm of 86 acres
less 2 acres released from the lien of
said deed of trust, in Occoquan Ma-
gisterial District, Prince William
County, on concrete road about 16
miles East of Alexandria, 24 miles
South of Occoquan, and 1% miles
South of Woodbridge Church, and
more particularly described in said
deed of trust.

This property will be sold subject
to the rights, if any, accorded tenants
and crop-lienors under the statutes.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

E. PAUL CRIDER,
Trustee

8-2-c

•

YOUR BIRTHDAY
may not be

FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1938
but we are inviting you to consider that date as a sort

of proxy birthday and celebrate it

at BUCKHALL U. B. CHURCH
from 8 O'CLOCK that night.

Refreshments will be served and we are hoping you
will bring lc for each year of your age.

We will add the money received to our fund to build
additional space for our Sunday School.

Everybody come to

YOUR BIRTHDAY PARTY
7-2-c

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

Pursuant to certain decrees entered
in the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, on February 16, 1938,
and on June 21, 1938, in the Chancery
Cause of Thelma Johnson Burris, et
als v Charles E. Nails et als, the un-
dersigned Special Commissioner will
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder on
SATURDAY, JULY 16th, 1938,

At 12:00 O'clock Noon,
at the front door of the Haymarket
Bank building, in Haymarket, Vir-
ginia, the following real estate:
About five (5) acres in the town
of Haymarket, Virginia, ° lying
along the north side of Carolina
Road, extending from the prop-
erty of W. W. Butler down to the
Southern Railway Depot, and
across to the Episcopal Church
property, being the property own-
ed jointly by B. B. Nails and
Annie E. Nails, B. B. Nails having
acquired a three-fifths interest
therein by deed dated in 1920, and
recorded in Deed Book 75, page
155, and Annie E. Nails having in-
herited the other two-fifths inter-
est from Thomas McCormick who
acquired it from Eppa Hunton,
Special Commissioner, by deed
dated October 12, 1886, and re-
corded in Deed Book 36, page 651,
of the land records of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia.
This parcel of land will be sold
in two (2) separate parcels, one
consisting of one (1) acre and the
dwelling thereon, and the other
containing the remainder of said
area.

Survey plats of these two parcels
may be seen by calling at the office
of the undersigned Commissioner.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash, or at the
option of the purchaser or purchasers,
ONE-THIRD cash and the balance in
nine (9) and eighteen (18) months or
Wore, in equal payments, the pur-
cher or purchasers to give note or
notes for the deferred purchase
money, with interest from day of sale,
and title to be reserved until the whole
of the purchase money shall have been
paid.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Special Commissioner.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.

I hereby certify that the bond for
$1,000.00 required of the Special Com-
mksioner by decree of sale in the said
Cause of Thelma Jackson Burris et
als v. Chas. E. Nails, has been exe-
cuted in my office by Stanley A.
Owens.

Given under my hand this 29th day
of June, 1938.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk,
By his Deputy Clerk,

L. Ledman.

8-3-c

PUMP PRIMING

has been decided on

Why not Come in With your
watch that fails to keep time.

Decide now to come to one who
knows_ how_ to correct_ your
watch troubles-Why Wait?

I have many bargains to offer
you-now -Watches for men
from $1.25 up, ladies $3.75 up.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPBCIALTY

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VA.

Next door to L E. Beaehley

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Schedule Change
Effective Sunday, July 3rd,
1938, trains Nos. 15 and 16 be-
tween Charlottesville, Va., and
Washington, D. C., and inter-
mediate stations will be discon-
tinued on Sundays, making last
Sunday trips, Sunday, June 26,
1938.

Southern Railway System
8-1-c

TRUSTEE'S SA LE
Of Valuable Property

Under and by virtue of a Deed of
Trust executed on the 28th day of
February, 1935, by Cora Taite and
recorded in the Clerk's Office of
Prince. William County,: Virginia, in
Deed Book 95, Page 53, the undersign-
ed trustee, at the request and direction
of the beneficiary named in said deed
of trust, default having made in the
payment of the obligation therein
secured, shall offer for sale at public
auction in front of the Court House,
Manassas, said county, on

SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1938,
At Eleven O'clock A. M.,

the following described real estate:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being situate on
the north or westerly side of the
Washington-Richmond Highway,
about ,74/ mile south of Wood-
bridge, in Occoquan District,
aforesaid county and State, and
being lot No. 5 in the division of
the Eliza Taylor estate as shown
in Deed Book 89, Page 148-149,
and containing 3.64 acres, more
or less.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

J. JENKYN DAVIES,
Trustee.

8-5-c

CRIME STORY SET TO MUSIC

A crime story has been set to the
music of some of the world's greatest
composers in Paramount's tradition-
smashing romantic drama, "Stolen
Heaven," which will have its first
local showing next Wednesday, July
6, at the Pitts' Theatre with a cast
topped by glamorous Olympe Bradna
and Gene Raymond.
Under the direction of Andrew

Stone, who has been breaking cus-
toms ever since he deserted Broad-
way for Hollywood, "Stolen Heaven"
tells a story of the flight of two
young jewel thieves from the police of
half of Europe and plays it against a
background of the best liked pieces of
such master-composers as Liszt, Mos-

0•11041M00.1•••••••••+•..10•110•10..M.....•

1 VIRGINIA TREES
1 By William Harrison Lamb

Manassas :: :: Virginia

Volume I of this vt.luable
publication explains just how
,ur native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled to the
best advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustrations of each species
are carried in this volume
through the commercially im-
portant group known as the
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owners,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders are now being accepted
for Immediate delivery.
PRICE $2.50 - Postpaid

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials
M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

Since 1489

H. D. WENRICH CO.
have been dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Op-
tical goods, musical good and supplices of number one
quality

We aim to please

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
-:- PRICES RIGHT -:-

Ftepairing a SpeciaVv.

- -
kowski, Chopin and Strauss.
Miss Bradna, Paramount's importa-

tion from Paris, who is already being
hailed as "the first star of 1938",
plays one of the young scamps, while
her partner-in-crime and partner-in-
love is handsome Gene Raymond.
She derived her first name (pronounc-
ed 0-lamp) from her birth backstage
at Paris Olympic Theatre and has
been behind footlights and in front
of cameras ever since George Raft
"discovered" her and got her her first
part in "Souls at Sea," after which
she played in "Last Train from Ma-
drid" and "College Holiday." Before
Miss Bradna came to Hollywood, she
was the idol of the French stage where
she had appeared in numerous roles
ever since. At the age of eighteen
months she was included in her par-
ent's vaudeville act.
In the supporting cast of "Stolen

Heaven" are Lewis Stone, who plays
an aged musician with whom the
young thieves find refuge, Glenda
Farrell, the blonde who wiscracked her
way through "Gold Diggers of 1937",
and the seasoned screen menace,"
Porter Hall, who has been seen recent-
ly in "The Plainsman" and "Wells
Fargo."

CATLETT
We are sorry to learn of the mis-

fortune which came to our friend, Mr.
Geo. Nesserodt last week, while he
and a friends were shelling corn, Mr.
Nesserodt got his hand caaught in
the sheller, and it cut several fingers
badly and one so several that it was
found necessary at the hospital to
amputate it. We wish our friends a
speedy recovery.

Those on the sick list the past
were Mrs. Lee Wean, Mrs. Roy
Wilson, Miss Lelia Barger and Miss
Elsie Barger.

Mrs. Jas. Douglas, Sr., is visiting
friends and relatives in Culpeper.
Rev. Geo. W. Crabtree and Miss

Lois Crabtree attended the Potomac
Presbytery at Bealeton this week.
The many friends of Mr. R. L.

Moser, of Warrenton, are sorry to
hear of his perilous accident, and
wish for him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Pauline Neff is visiting her

mother and father-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Neff, of Aden this week.
Mrs. Lizzie Goodwin of Michigan,

who has spent some months here with
her sister-in-lay, Mrs. Galia Pixley,
has returned to her home in Flint,

Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lloyd, Miss
Etta Mae Colvin, Miss Ora Lee Colvin
and Mr. Marvin Wright motored to
Mt. Carmel Church near Boyce, Va.,
Sunday and attended Children's Day
services, where Mr. Lloyd's brother,
Rev. Clarence Lloyd is pastor.

Mrs. Rex Pixley and children of
Hattai are at their summer home
here. Mr. Pixley will join them here
later.

Mr. Judson Holmes sea Miss Ethel
Brown of Fauquier County were
quietly married at the Presbyterian
Church here Monday by Rev. Geo. W.
Crabtree.

Mr. Joe Laws and Miss Louise Col-
vin of Washington, D. C., formerly of
Catlett, were married in Waashington
on une 18th. They are now their wed-
ding trip in Canada.

Mrs. Geo. W. Crabtree, who has
been ill since April at her home here,
is improving and wishes to thank the
many neighbors and friends who
have remembered her so kindly with
flowers, gifts, fruit, cards, letters
and visits during her illness. She
want you to know all this been ap-
preciated.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

If you are looking for
cheaper and better protec-

tion, consult

AVM -
COACHES

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS
tnsure u cool, clean, restful trip at low cost

•

AIR - CO WD-liT4110 N3EID
PULLMAN CARS • DINING CARS

Re comfoitable in the safety of train travel

Consult Passenger Traffic Representative or Ticket Agents

W. C. SPENCER, D. P. A. Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

"Keep an eye on your eyes ff

1 I
You'll be repaid with better vision and health.

Consult

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next isit to Manassas, Va.

July 6, 1938
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Warrenton - Warren Green Hotel

July 5, 1938
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munion at 11:00 a.m.
Luther League at 7:15 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
MANASSAS

A. H. SALTER, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship and Communion

11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:46 p.m.

Miss Mabel Willetts, Evangelist, of

Midlothian, Md., is with us a revival

meeting at this time. The interest

is growing, Crowds increasing, The

Gospel is being preached in the de-

monstration and Power of the Spirit.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

UPPER TRURO PARISH

Rev. Marshall Milton, Rector

St. Timothy, Herndon-11:15 a.m.

St. John's Centreville-9:45 a.m.

Christ Church, Chantilly-7:30 p.m.
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CHURCH NOTICES
4. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. A. S. Gibson, Paster

Sunday School-10:00 a.m.

Morning Prayer and Sermon-11

a.m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham. Pastor,

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, Sup't.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship: "The

Glory of Independence."

7:00 p.m. B.T.U. Two new unions

will be organized this Sunday, making

a total of six in the Church. Come

find the one which suits you!

8:00 p.m. Evening Worship: "What

is Religion?"

On Tuesday, July 5th, the Daily

Vacation Bible School will begin at

9 a.m. The school will last for two

weeks, ending on the 15th. The 16th

will be the date for our general Church

picnic.

Sunday, the 17th, the revival meet-

ing will begin and run for two weeks.

Wednesday evening 7:30 p.m. Sun-

day School Lesson Forum. At 8 p.m.

prayer and praise service.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

THE NOKESVILLE CHARGE

Rev. Charles Clarkson, Pastor
Appointments July 3, 1938:

Asbury Ila.m.; Providence 3 p.m.;

Nokesville 8p.m.. Sermon "A Soul

Winning Church".

On July 5 at 2:30 p.m. a reception

will be given in the home of Mrs.

N. N. Free for Rev. D. N. Weiford, our

visiting Evangelist from Covington,

Va. This is given by the Missionary

Society but all are invited to come.

Revival Services July 5-17 at Nokes-

ville. The public is cordially invited.

Services begin at 8 p.m.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokeeville, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

0. R. Keener. Pastor
Manassas—Sunday School at 10:00

a.m., Communion Service at 11:00 a.

m.
Buckhall—Sunday School at 9:45;

Communion Service at 7:45 p.m.

Aden—Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Sentence Sermon: "There is no de-

feat in life, save from within; Unless

you're beaten there, you're sure to

win."

MANASSAS CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN CANNON BRANCH

HOUSE

Rev. Byron M. Flory, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Sunday School. Mr. M.

J. Hottle Superintendent.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Sun-

day, July 3, Rev. 0. R. Hersch re-

porting on recent Prohibition Con-

vention at Bridgewater College.

8:00 p.m. Services in charge of the

Young People.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. Harry Paul Baker. Pastor

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. Come to

the Balcony Bible Class.

11:00 a.m.—Preaching—Holy Com-

munion.

7:00 p.m.—Vesper Service. Begin-

ning of a thirteen-week's contest be-

tween the Reds and Blues. Get in on

it.
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. — Prayer

Meeting.
Wednesday, 8:30 p.m.—Board of

Stewards.
Thursday, 3:00 p.m.—Ladies Aid

Society.
Grace Chul-ch invites all who like

the old Gospel to attend its services.

"I determined to know nothing among

you, save Jesus Christ and Him cru-

cified."

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH "God" will be the subject of

Manassas, Va. Lesson-Sermon in all churches

Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor. societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. day, July 3.

The Service with the Holy Com- The Golden Text will be "We will

rejoice in thy salvation, and in the

name of our God we will set up our

banners" (Psalms 20:6).
Among the citations which comprise

the Lesson-Sermon is the following

from the Bible: "Blessed be the name

of the Lord from this time forth and

for evermore. From the rising of

the sun unto to the going down of

the same the Lord's name is to be

praised. The Lord is high above all

nations, and his glory above the

heavens. Who is like unto the Lord

our God, who dwelleth on high"

(Psalm 113:2-5.)
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the Christ-

Science textbook, "Science and Health

with Key to the Scriptures," by Mary

Baker Eddy: "Spirit, Life, Truth,

Love, combine as one,--and are the

Scriptural names for God. All sub-

stance, intelligence, wisdom, being,

itLL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th
Sundays of everymonth, Mass at 8:00

On the 3rd and 5th Sunday at 10:30
a.m.

Weekdays: Daily Mass at 7:00 a.m.

In Minnieville: Mass at 10:300 on
1st, 2nd, and 4th Sundays.

In Bristow: Mass at 9:00 a.m. on
3rd and 5th Sundays.

QUIET
TALKS ON
RELIGION

BY
DR. JAMES T. MARSHALL

THE RADIANT FACE

"They. looked unto Him and were

radiant." (Psalm 34:5, revised ver-

sion.) The most beautiful sight in

the world is a radiant human face.

It has much to do with the mysterious
influence which we call personality.
There are few who can resist the
fascination of a countenance which

reflects the light of intelligence, puri-

ty and love. No one can be on terms

of genuine fellowship with God and

fail to radiate something of the divine

glory in his own face. Paul has this

in mind when he writes: "We all re-
flecting as in a mirror the glory of

the Lord is transformed." The
world, saddened by its innumerable
sorrows, needs more radiant, faces.
There are many ways of witnessing

for our faith, and there is this one

way which is apt to be overlooked. Our
testimony may be given effectively
without our speaking a single word

or doing a single deed.
When Moses came down from the

mount his face was so resplendent
with glory that the people could not
endure the sight and he was comp-

elled to put on a veil. Bofore a word

was spoken the Isralites realized that

he had been with God. Likewise

when Stephen stood before the San-

hedrin his countenance became

strangely radiant. It is recorded of

his persecutors that "they beheld his

face as it had been the fact of an

angle." There was one member of

his court who never forgot that face.

It haunted him until the day when he
surrendered his own life to Stephen's
Lord. It was the witness of Stephen's
face which gave us the apostle Paul.
The face of our Lord was one of

marvelous beauty. Its glory was due
to the purity, strength and love which

characterized the spirit which dwelt
within Him.
Those who associated with Jesus

could not but assimilate sonic of His

moral beauty, and to manifest it in
their own faces.
The glory of the human face is

something far above mere physical

beauty. It lies in the higher realms

of the spiritual. Intelligence and in-

:ward purity will do more to make a

:face lovely than harmony of feature

or height of color. Character will do

more than cosmetics. It is within the

power of every human being to

possess an attractive countenance, and
it should be possible to pick out the
Christians in a crowd by the expres-
sion on their faces.

1 The biographer of St. Francis states
that the thing that most attracted

1 men to his side and held them as
spellbound listeners was the spiritual
beauty of his face. Philips Brooks
also possessed a face which was a

!wonderful asset in his preaching and
'influence. The same thing was said

of the great English preacher, John

H. Jowett, of whom a skeptical re-

!porter wrote; "Whatever one's ques-

tioning when alone, it is impossible to

doubt in his presence.
Of each of these men it may be truly

said that his witness was convincing

because he bore the image of the Mas-

ter in his face.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

the
and

'immortality, cause, and effect belong
Ito God. These are His attributes, the
!eternal manifestations of the infinite
divine Principle, Love" (p. 275).

RELIGIOUS VACATION SCHOOL
OPENS AT ALL SAINTS

The Ten Commandments will be the
subject of a four week's study in the
Religious Vaeation School to be con-
ducted at All Saints' Church begin-
ning on July the fifth. The subject

I of the study is one of interest to all
1 as every man is born with the Ten
1 Commandmentd engraven in his heart.
'Accordingly a hearty welcome is ex-
'tended to all children of grammar or
:high school age to attend these classes
and receive a true interpretation of
Ithe moral law which binds every man,
regardless of religious denomination.
The presentation of doctrine is made

in such a way as to captivate the in-
terest of any child. Picture project
work adds attraction for the younger
children.

Classes will be conducted on week-
days (Saturday excepted) from nine
until twelve a.m. Sessions begin on
Tuesday, July the fifth at nine a.m.
The Vacation School work will be
supervised by Mr. James J. Mackin,
a student at St. Mary's Seminary in
Baltimore.

DUMFRIES
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe of Ma-

nassas were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Speake.
Mr. and Mrs. French Brawner have

as their guest, Mrs. Brawner's mother,
Mrs. Annie Coffman, of Washington,
D. C.
Miss Kathleen Cato and Miss Au-

drey Cline participated in the recital
of the Marion Venable School of
Dona at the Wardman Park Hotel
on Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. James Keys and fami-

ly of Philadelphia are visiting rela-
tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Austin and

daughter, Mary, of Fredericksburg,
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Austin.
Mr. T. D. Merchant and family of

Purcellville, Va., were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sisson.
Miss Geraldine Burdetts has return-

ed home after spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. Grover King.
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Brawner

and daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Merchant in Ma-
nassas.
Mrs. Elven Keys had as her lun-

cheon guests on ThuMay, Mrs. East-

man Keys, Mrs. James Williams, Mrs.
Rachel Creel and Mrs. Richard Horns-

by.
Mrs. James Williams spent Tues-

day in Washington, D. C.

CROSBY AND LILLIE
HEAD COMEDY CAST

An ace singer who can clown and

an ace clown who can sing, pool their

talents Paramount's smashing new

which comes sday and Friday to
musical eio.Q.;113,,41r "Doctor Rhythm,"

the screen of the Pats' Theatre. They
are Bing Crosby, fresh from his

triumph in "Double or Nothing," and
the inimitable Beatrice Lillie, who

has panicked audiences all the world

over and now appears in her first
importan( screen venture.

It is a jazzed-up version, set to mu-
sic, of the great 0. Henry's immortal
story, "The Badge of Policeman 0'-
Room," which relates the rollicking
experiences encountered by a fashion-
able New York physician who mas-
querades as a policeman for a day to
help a friend out of trouble. He gets
more than he expects when his first
assignment is to be personal body-
guard to a madcap society woman,
Miss Lillie, who is also the favorite
patroness of the New York police
force.

Trouble piles on trouble for the
pseudo cop when Miss Lillie orders
him to track her beautiful niece, Mary
Carlisle, and see to it that she does
not run away with a no-good racke-
teer, Fred Keating, with whom she
fancies herself in love. When his
borrowed uniform fails to impress the
girl with his importance, he croons
her into submission.
Swing music, under the leadership

of Louis Armstrong and his famed
band, paces the mad comedy of the
picture. Bing has a bag of song hits
well up to the high standard he has
set in his previous productions, chief
among them "My„ Heart Is Taking
Lessons" and "On the Sentimental
Side."
For this light-hearted comedy Di-

rector Frank Tuttle gathered some of
Hollywood's best liked comic players.

In addition to Andy Devine, Laura
Hope Crews and Sterling Holloway,
there is a rare collection of over a
hundred performing animals for the
memorable Central Park Zoo sequence.

COWGIRLS PLAY PROMINENT
PART IN NEW AUTRY FILM

cast and calibre of production which
is said to be the beet to date. This
is saying a great deal, for Autry
pictures are always the best of their
type, and offer gilt-edge entertain-
ment from the opening title to the
that it features a bevy of beautiful
final fade-out. This one is unique, in
cowgirls who take a prominent hand
in developing the plot.

The girls, under the leadership of
Sandra (played by Polly Rowles)
graduate from an agricultural college
thinking they can go out west and
manage Sandra's ranch much better
than Foreman Gene Autry. One can
readily imagine the fireworks which
ensue when the girls arrive at their
destination, try to rearrange the ranch
routine, bring a herd of sheep into
the heart of the cattle country, and
otherwise make hemselves thoroughly
obnoxious to such tried-and-true cow-
boys as Gene and Smiley Burnette.

The climax is reached when Sandra
becomes the innocent victim of a
conspiracy, and it is then that Gene
discovers that she means much more
to him than a mere nuisance, and in-
stead of resenting her presence, he
undertakes protecting from the un-
scrupulous ranchers who would cheat
her out of her holdings.
The picture, directed by Joe Kane—

an old hand at western—under the
guidance of Associate Producer Sol
Siegel, features, in addition to Burnet-
te and Miss Rowles, such players as
Edward Hearn, Alan Bridge, Tom
London, George Chesebro, Frank Ellis,
,Jack Kirk, and many others well
known to followers of horse opera.

COUNTY AGENTS COLUMN

GOVERNMENT FERTILIZER

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration has made arrangements
to supply Triple Superphosphate (an-
alyzing 45 per cent or more available
phosphoric acid) to farmers parti-
cipating in the 1938 Agricultural
Conservation Program for fertilizing
pastures. Under this arrangement,
Triple Superphosphate in value up to
80 per cent of the soil building allow-
ance for a farm will be supplied if
desired, the farmer—paying for the
trucking from the Baltimore ware-
house and the actual cost of the ferti-
lizer ($11.36 per ton for the equivalent!
of 16 per cent Superphosphate) to be
deducted from the forthcoming 1938
conservation program payment for the
farm.

Since the Government Triple Super-
phosphate analyses 45 per cent or'
more as compared with theuedal 16
per cent analysis, the actual cash out-
lay for trucking may be as low as
75 cents and in no case should be more
than $1.00 per ton for the equivalent
of 16 per cent Superphosphate.

Since Triple Superphosphate may,
be appiled advantageously to pastures
between now and 0..tober 31 (the close
of the 1938 Agricultural Conservation
Program year), this arrangement

should make it possible for many
Prince William farmers to obtain this
fertilizer for building up the carry-
ing power of their pastures and to
apply it bfore that tinie with practi-
sally no cash outlay. There is little
loss of Triple Superphosphate thru
leaching from the soil and it may be
profitably applied to pastures at any
time of the year. The Triple Phos-
phate may also be obtained for 'use
on meldows.

Participating farmers will be noti-
fied and furnished with further in-
formation as soon as local arrange-
ments for handling the Triple Super-
phosphate are made.

BETTER PASTURES

Good pastures have an important
place on every farm because of the
feed produced and the labor saved by
having feed supplied from that source.
We are gradually coming to realize
that carrying out pasture improve-
ment practices, as liming and fertiliz-
ing, is the most practical and economi-
cal means of adding to our farm feed
supply.

Pasture-furnished feed, in addition

to requiring less labor to produce and
feed, is comparatively safe from storm

or fire. Pastures will recoup them-

selves after a drought that has caused

a complete failue of cultivated feed

crops and are - little affected by se-
vere winters.

NOKESVILLE CHURCH SCHOOL

A Vacation Church School was con-

ducted last week in Mt Zion Lutheran
Church. This is the first of the kind

to be held in the Church. The sessions

of the school were in the evening at
which time about 25 minutes were

given to the study of the elementary

principles of music and 40 minutes to

the study of the Bible and Bible

stories. The enrollment of the school

was 45 pupils. The following classes

were orangized: Beginners taught by

Miss Ethel Scheaffer, Primary taught

by Mrs. Eugene Herring, Intermedi-

ates taught by Miss Edna Garner, and

Adults taught by Rev. A. W. Ballen-

tine.

REPORT MADE ON ALCOHOL
(Continued from page 1.)

Advertising by radio, mail, magazines,
and newspapers, that cross all state
lines, is deliberately aimed at in-
crease of consumption for financial
gain (regeorteless of consequent waste
and misery in dethroned minds and
ruined homes and public disorder.)
Surely the Federal Government should
use every power it now has under the
twenty-first amendment to discourage
the use of alcoholic beverages, for the
fullest possible protection of the peo-
ple of the states that work in that
direction; and should .stop all adver-
tising of alcoholic beverages by radio
or mail.

The ultimate goal. which we are
working for is a general public opin-
ion based on accurate knowledge, that
will require and enable our national
and state governments to protect us
from the evils growing out of the use
of alcoholic drinks.

(The above meeting place took
place at Bridgewater College June
21-22. It was partially sponsored by
the Virginia Council of Religious Ed-
ucation..)

CHAMPIONS LEARN FROM
AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE

Many famous athletes in all sports
credit much of their success to play-
ing tips and suggestions received from
sports articles carried in THE AM-
ERICAN BOY Magazine.

Virtually every issue of THE AM-
ERICAN Boy offers advice from a
coach or player. Football, basket-
ball, baseball, track, tennis, in fact,
every major sport is covered in fic-
tion and articles.

This is just one feature of THE
AMERICAN BOY Magazine. Adven-
ture, exploration, sports, humor,
flying, science, travel, detecting,
animals, are well represented in stir-
ring stories
THE AMERICAN BOY sells on all

news-stands at 15c a copy. Subscrip-
tion prices are $1.50 for one year or
$3.00 for three years. To subscribe
simply send your name, address and
remittance to THE AMERICAN BOY,
7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, Mich.
adv.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Ass International Daily Newspaper

11 records for YOU the world's clean. constructive doings The Monitor
doe.: not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it ignore them,
b..t deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the
limits'. Including the Weekly Magazine Section.

Th. Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Plnase enter my zubscription to The Christian Science Monitor for
oc 01 of
1 1 • ir :1700 6 wor.ths S600 3 mcnths $300 I month $100

Wedt.esel.iy trUe. itic,ucling Magazine Section: 1 year $2.G0, 6 issues 250

Name  

Addrus
Sample c7ps on Request

r Here's the New 'Broadway'

A NEW Broadway Limited soon
" will be flashing over the rails

of the Pennsylvania Railroad be-

tween New York and Chicago. Com-

pletely streamlined, the new Broad-

way will reduce the running time

between the two cities to 16 hours,
making new history for this famous
train.

Electric locomotives will pull the
train between New York and Har-
risburg, Pa,. giving way to steam
engines between Harrisburg and
Chicago.
Thus one of the best known trains

In the country goes completely mod-
ern, including the luxurious and dis-
tinctive dining car built by the Ed-
ward G. Budd Manufacturing Com-
pany of Philadelphia, builders of
Stainless steel rail equipment
The dining car presents • spa-

cious. club-like atmosphere. Inti-
macy is achieved in the skilful oom-
blaatios of lounge sections and for-
mal placing of tables next to wide
windows. Rich In eolor, eomfortable
In ',atlas arrangement and =eel-
lent in service. it Winless' the mad-

am &sign if this new train.

Top picture shows the Pennsylvania Railroad's new Broadway Limited.
continuing Its famous New York-Chicago service. Inset Is the luxurious

new Budd-bulit diner for The Broadway.

Flesh colored mirrors form the
sidevrall decoration behind each
lounge section. At one end of the
diner Is a 'orrice bar. Across the
Male are crow's lookers and stew-
ard's desk. The gleaming stain/pm
steel 'citation at the opposite end Is

of completely new destma and
equipped to provide the fastest poi-
able service.
The new Rroadway 111 be ex-

hibited In New Tort. PhiledelPhis,
Chime and It Louis before going
tato service.

Republic's newest Gene Autry mu-
sical western will open Saturday, July
2 at the Pitts' Theatre, with a story,
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CHARLES L. CHAPPEL

THIS is not a funeral notice; but
the subject of this article is very much
ALIVE.

Along with other work at the
Battlefield Park is that of meeting
the public. They come from all parts
of the Country; yes, many from out-
side of the United States. But this
week something unusual happened. A
car with a California License and, aft
and fore, the sign G.A.R. The driver
was instructed to .drive the G.A.R.
man, who was not at the car then, to
the Field Office. The writer pictured
an old man carried on the arm of tiro
or three able 'men. In about an half
hour the car come to the Office and
we went out to niect the man from
1117 Stanley Ave., Long Beach, Cali-
fornia, and tothelp him out of the car
and to the Office; but the car door
swung open and a spry man jumped
out of the car. Where is the former
War Vetern? The office force started
to help him to the office. To the
amazement and delight of us all he
walked so fast we had to take quick
steps to keep up with him. When he
got in the office he informed the force
he is ninety-one years—young; for he
will never be an old man.

Mr. Charles L Chapel was born
in New York City and at the time of
the War lived in Fairfax County; yet,
joined a New York Regiment near the
close of the War. He was discharged
at Bailey's Cross Roads, June the
thirtieth, 1865. This instrument is
recorded at Fairfax.

One of the remarkable things about
him is he is still a young man. When
he got in the office, he began to take
some gymnastics to work off the
effects of the long ride. He kicked
higher than the top of the drawing
tables. Both feet were thus exer-
cised. His arms were given some
waves which would make king Louis
take notice and examine the ropes.
The Park Register was presented to
be signed. The grand-son signed it
first and he was told to sign it for the
Old Gentleman, please. Instead he
laid the pen down. We supposed he
did not hear the request. Soon it was
discovered he did; for the ninety-one-
year young man began to write name
better than the college people of to-
day. One remarked how he was writ-
ing; another, how he was doing so
and not using glasses. He asked, who
lived a house about a mile away. He
did this to show us we could see things.
At one time he lived at Buckland

SERVICES AT IN-
DEPENDENT HILL

Elder J. M. Frame will preach at
the Independent Hill Primitive Bap-
tist Church on Sunday morning at
11:00.

LOCALS
(Continued from page 5)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooksey with
Howard and Carolyn have returned
from a fifteen-day's trip to Kentucky,
and during the past week they spent
a few days at Beverley Beach, Md.

Mrs. R. C. Bowers and Mrs. Paul
.Cooksey attended a meeting of the
1Executive Committee of the Mission-

1
ary Society of the Lutheran Church
rat New Market on Wednesday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Haydon and
son, Billy, are visiting at Rehoboth
1Beach, Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wood and chil-
dren are returning Saturday after
spending their vacation in Newport
News and vicinity.

Miss Evelyn Ballentine leaves to-
day for New York from where she
will sail on the S.S. Columbus for
England to study at Oxford Univer-
sity.

Lucy, Joseph and Billy Johnson are
spending a few days at Rehoboth
Beach, Del.

and walked, on week-ends, to and from
Falls Church to attend school; his
speedometer showed five miles per
hour. That is the reason they had no
Fords in those days—they simply did
not need one.

He had lived to see three wives
buried, and said he was going to see
one hundred. We old men can not hope
to outshine this young man of only
ninety-one.

He said he joined the army to stop
the War. That the rest had worked
for years and had not done so. But
Lee did not last long after he got in
the lines. He fought near the Crater,
and was near Lee when the War
closed.

The Government asked him to come
to Gettysburg on the train; but he
said he wanted to see county before
he got old. He was one of the obser-
vers of the Wheat Field Slaughter;
and said it was one of the most horn -
able of the War he saw.

—0.C. Craig.

r NNIUM.WridlArI/ ,

THE

WORLD

AROUND US
By

0. J. Schuster

THE GARDEN CLUB MOVEMENT
is haying a tremendous influence on
society. By its emphasis on Beauty
in the home surroundings and thru-
out De community it is creating finer
ideals of citizenship than the money-
making ideal which still ' is unduly
dominent in American life. Cleanli-
ness in person and in dress, in the
home and around it, and everywhere
in the community, have a refining
and civilizing influence on old and
young. And these garden club ideals
appeal to an ever-increasing number
of citibens, as is clearly shown by the
public's insistence on the elimination
of all ugly sign-boards that mar the
landscape and shout their greed for
profit into the unwilling ears of the
motorist.

THE BEAUTIFICATION of our
physical surroundings also stimulates
the more kindly and thoughful side
of our natures. Lovers of flowers,
fine lawns, shurbs, and trees, also
tend to study their culture and the
methods by which scientists are creat-
ing new plants of greater food value
or of superior beauty, thus tending to
free the mind of the petty and person-
al. Tihui one seldom finds bickering
and wrangling in garden club meet-
ings.. Considerate and friendly co-
operation is a basic garden club ob-
jective.

AMONG THE GARDENS VISITED
a few stand out, not so much for ex-
ceptional excellence as for variety and
contrast. The garden of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Hall has something of a
freelance quality, a disdain for con-
ventional ideals, a tendency to run
into the adjoining forest and out of
sight of civilization it craves freedom.
In sharp contrast is the garden of
Captain and Mrs. P. W. Lauriat which
shows no inclination to escape the
limitations within which its well-
ordered life flourishes. It is pleasing-
ly arranged, well cultivated, and
beautiful. A small rockery in one
corner is an added attraction. If from
this garden we pass to that of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Morscher it is like pass-
ing from a conservative to a radical
element in society. Not that the

Morschers are communists or any
other kind of radicals because their
garden happens to be wild and quite
indifferent to the "High Hatting" of
its cultured brethren who pride them-
selves on the prizes they win at flower
shows quite as much as vain humans
pride themselves on a Ph. degree. The
Morscher garden is an interesting
"Zoo" in which native wild flowers are
given a natural habitat and in which is
a sprinkling of cultivated plants to
serve, perhps, as missionaries to
their primitive brethren. A block
from this "Radical" garden is the lux-
urious garden of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Wise with its profusion of gorgeous
Azaleas which lord it over a mass of
other fine shrubs, flowers, and vines.
A imall arbor of trees at times serves
the club as a place for its business
meeting.

ONE MAY WONDER what these
various gardens might say to each
other were they endowed with the
ability to see each other and talk
about the interests and ideals they re-
present. Would each feel self-satisfied,
a little superior to all others? Would
some of them be modest, others domin-

ant? Would they be good listeners,
thoughtful observers? Or would each
be obsessed with the belief that it
alone is beautiful and interesting ?
It may be a good thing gardens can-
not talk. Being so silent so receptive
to our presence and our talk, we en-
dow them with wisdom just as we
do the silent, big-eyed owl. Certainly
all of them have beauty. Perhaps
some of the loveliness of the flowers
would suffer some loss if those flow-
ers had the gift of vocal expression.

FORTUNATE RESCUE

The Many friends of Joseph Am-
brogi, former Manassas High School
student, are happy to learn of his
rescue from the....e.otomac river the
other night, after a -stay of several
hours in the water.
Mr. Ambrogi was out on a pleasure

jaunt with two other friends who
were also rescued. It is quite re-
markable that he was able to stay
in the water so long and stand
the shock and exposure as well as he
did.

CORRECT DRESS CONTEST

The 4-H Club Fairfax County will
hold a Correct Dress Contest in the
Fairfax Elementary School on Thurs-
day, June 30, beginning at 10:00 a.m.
The winner will be awarded a trip to
the State Short Course in Blacksburg,
July 18 to 23.
The classes you may enter are (1)

farm and home; (2) school; (3) active
sports; (4) church or street; (5) in-
formaldparty.
The boys and girls entering the

contest will be judged as to dress,
grooming, posture, carriage and poise.

RECEIVE RUBY EMBLEMS

W. E. DeCoss and J. L. Howard,
employees in the Arlington office of
the Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
phone Company of Virginia, have just
received ruby emblems in recognition
of twenty-five years of service with
the company, according to an announ-
cement just made by J. A. Cummins,
manager.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Pine Beetle is Destroying Many Trees in Tidewater

In the upper left hand corner is a drawing of the Southern Pine Bark Beetle (greatly enlarged), which
I. destroying much pine timber in the Tidewater sec ion of Virginia. The mature lava or grub is shown
on the left and the adult beetle on the right. The re nainder 9f the picture shows the galleries made by
adult beetles in the inner soft bark of pine trees. Note the oval larval mines or grub cells and streaks of
-•wociated blue stain.

SAVE ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE
PHILLIPS and GIBBS BEANS - - 1 lb. can 4c

° KELLOGGS WHEAT KRISPIES - -1 ▪ - 2 for 23c

PEANUT BUTTER  - - - 2-1b. jar 25c

HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE - • • - 2 1/2-1b. bars 23c

MINUTE TAPIOCA - - pkg. 12c

BOYERS WHITE SHOE POLISH - - - - - - each 8c

GIANT SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE - - lb. 20c

BREWER SNYDER POTATO CHIPS - - 1/2-1b. pkg. 23c

PARKWAY TEA (ice tea glass Free) - - 1/4-1b. pkg. 18c

COCO COLA and DR. PEPPER - 6 bottles contents 25c

LIBBY'S PRUNES - - - 2 No. 21/2 cans 29c

ARMOUR'S TOMATO JUICE - - - 3 24-oz. cans 25c

LIBBY PINEAPPLE JUICE - - - - 46-oz. can 25c

STUFFED OLIVES - — - small jar 9c

AWA KWOM SVIAW od

FRESH VEGETABLES DEPARTMENT

Firm Ripe

TOMATOES - - 3 lbs. 25c
Tender Green

BEANS - - 3 lbs. 13c
Fresh

BEETS - IN • 3 bchs. 10c

firlia BEANS - - - - - - 3 lbs. 25c
CANTELOUPES—WATERMELLONS
STRAWBERRIES—RED AND BLACK

RASPBERRIES—FREE-STONE

PEACHES—LIMES

MEAT DEPARTMENT

ARMOUR'S HAM - - 1/2 or whole 25c
STORE SLICED BACON - - lb. 32c
PICNIC SHOULDER - - - - lb. 18c
LEG LAMB - - - - - - lb. 25c
—SHOULDER LAMB - - - - lb. 18c
STEW LAMB - - - - - lb. 121/2c
BEEF ROAST - - ▪ - lb. 20c
HAMBURGER - - - lb. 18c, 2 lbs. 35c

CORN KIX — - - - - - - - - - 2 pkgs. 23c BOLOGNA - - - lb. 18c, 2 lbs. 35c

MANASSAS GIANT FOOD CENTER -:- PHONE 97


